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reverse polls slide

s

Whitewater bosine s partner.
CI in ton saidJhat if there was any

pressure placed 00 regulators •.it was
done by "political career appointees
of previous Republican administra·
tions. "

'" can teU youcategorically J had
no knowledge of this and was nol
involved in it in any way, shape, or
form," Clinton said.

The underl yi ng message of
Clinton's news conference was that
he didn't have anything to hide and
was eager to move ahead on health
and welfare reform, an anti-crime
bill, education and other proposals.

Trying to project an image of
openness, Clinton said he had turned
over 14,000 Whitewater documents
to the special counsel and released tax
forms back to 1978, when Clintons
first invested money in Whitewater.

Clinton also said he would
publicly make available tax forms
back to 1977, when he first held
public office, as Arkansas attorney
general.

Recent polls show that the
Whitewater saga has undermined
public confidence in Clinton and his
ability to deal with the country's
problems.

Clinton rejected a suggestion that
his wife's moral authority had been
undermined by questions about the
propriety of her legal work in
Arkansas.

" Absolutely not, absolutely not,"
Clinton replied. saying that she would
remain as his point person on health
reform. "People should not be able
to raise questions and erode people's
moral authority in this country .. ,.
There ought LO be evidence and
proof."

He said his wife had given up "a
whole lot of income LO do public
business to advance the cause of
chi Idren and to advance the cause of
our state."

During his 1992 campaign, Clinton
hiredan auditor wbose repc:ncstimaled
the Clintons' Whitewater investment
had lo§t about $69,000. It had raised
eyebrows because no such loss was
ever claimed in their tax returns.

Revising the figure downward,
Clinton said a fresh review of the
investtnent found thai a loan of $20.700
Clinton had tied to Whitewater was
insread to help his mother buy a house.

·Pit diggers
Workers involved in the construction of the city's new one
million gallon water sunge tank nonh of the Hereford Community
Center use shovels of all sizes to create the pit that will house
the tank. The work. in pan of a $3 million comprehensive water
improvement program for the city. Dirt from the site is being

Labor Department conslderlnq
ban on smoking. in.w.orkplace -

By H, JOSEF 'HEBER ..
Associaled Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)· The Labor
Department is considering a ban on
smoking in all workplaces to protect
employees from being exposed to
unhealthy air ..administration sources
say.

Such a sweeping prohibition would
be the most far-reaching attack on the
tobacco industry to date at a time
when public smoking has been under
assault in Congress, in the military
and from s1a1e and local governments ..

The administration proposal, LO be .
announced today by Labor Secretary
Robert Reich, is part of a broader
effort to address the so-called "sick
building syndrome" . an assortment
of problems with indoor air and
materials that have made workers ill.

t ., ~-(. ;;.r1.

.The sources. who spoke under the
condition of anonymity, said the
smoking ban is one of several options
that will be considered as the
Occupational Safety and Health
Administration develops rules for
dealing with indoor pollution
problems in the workplace.

A final decision is expectedlater
this year after a lengthy comment
period.

While the department is expected
to consider a number of options -
such as requiring employers to
provide separately vcntilalcd smoking
rooms - ule agency prefers the
smoking ban as the bestapproach, the
sources suggested.

Although OSHA rules normally
exempt small businesses, the smoking
proposals would apply to all

By TERENCE HUNT
AP Wbitt House Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) ~Dropping
in the polls because of the Whitewater
affair, President Clinton is struggling
to regain ground by releasing LaX
returns dating back to his first days
in public office in Arkansas.
Republicans said his openness would
help ease suspicions of wrongdoing.

"Cooperation, disclosure and
doing the people's business are thc
order of th e day," CI inton said
Thursday night at an East Room news
conference dominated by Whitewater
questions.

Denying anew thatthere was any
misconduct, Clinton promised to
cooperate fully with Whitewater
investigations, He said he and his
wife, Hillary, expected to be
interviewed by Whitewater special
counsel Robert Fiske, and Clinton
also left open the possibility of
testifying before Congress.

'" intend to be fully cooperative
so thaI Ican go back LO work doing
what I was hired LO do," Clinton said.

Addressing doubts raised by his
critics, Clinton acknowledged he had
significantly overstated his losses in
the 1970s Whi(.ewater land invest-
ment. deal. Previously he said hc'd
lost about $70.,000; now he said it's
roughly $47,000. Clinton said he'd
pay any additional taxes if more are
owed.

Appearing on television rninutes
after Clinton, Senate Minority Leader
Bob Dole said Clinton "did a credible
job." As for the controversy, Dole
said ... r think he may have dampened
it a bit but ... it's still out there and
it's going to be out there. ,.

House GOP Whip Newt Gingrich
said, "If the president has nothing to
hide, then by midsummer it will all
be gone."

Clinton's news conference came
amid Republican charges that federal
regulators had attempted to muzzle
their own investigators in a potential
criminal case involving Clinton 's real
estate investment.

Rep.Jim Leach oflowa, a leading
Republican Whitewater critic. also
charged in a House speech that the
Whitewater venture had been used [0

skim federally insured depositor
funds from the failed Madison
Guaranty Savings & Loan owned by
James McDougal. the Clintons'

trucked to a city-owned lot at 13th and Avenue, whem it wiD
be held for back-fill around the tank once it is instalkd. Remaining
din will go to the site of the new swimming pool on 15th Street.
where some 4,500 cubic yards of dirt were taken earlier in the
tank construction process.

businesses', even those~~ithfewer
than 18 employees. the sources said.

The Labor Department's move to
curb smoking is but the latest in a
series of actions in recent months to
deal with the health concerns raised
by drifting tobacco smoke, so-called
secondhand exposure to tobacco
smoke.

A House subcommittee is on the
verge ofvoLing on a broad
anti-smoking bill that would make
virtually aJl commercial buildings
smoke-free including restaurants,
bars and work sites. The legislation
has 65 cosponsors.

Earlier this month the Defense
Department announced that all
military workplaces would be
smoke-free and a number of states.
including Maryland, are considering

curbs on smOlc.ingin public ~iJdings,
Washington state recently p.rohlbitM
smoking in offices.

Businesses also have imposed.
smoking restrictions. .Recently.
number of fast ·food chai ns,includins
McDonald's, announced bans on
smoking in many of their auUelS.

But if !he rule is imposed •. the
Labor Department proposal under
occupational safety and health rules
would be the broadest regulation yet
on curbing secondhand tobacco
smolce.

Thc stepped~up efforts to curb
smoking in public stems from recent
findings by the Environmental
Protection Agency that drifting
tobacco smoke is harmf uJ to
..on smokers.

Edward Martinez faces more
charges from 1993 shooting

same incident.
Thcy were convicted of aggravated

assault and sentenced to three years
in prison and given $10,000 fines.
Those convictions were recently
upheld on appeal.

. Edward Martinez also faces trial
an a charge of attempted murder in
the same incident for allegedly
shooting Ruben Avila. .

District Atromey Roland Saul said
Thursday's indictment in connection
with the assault on Emma Avila came
as a result of testimony in the October
trial.

Edward Martinez i$ eurrend)' free
on $20,000 bond carried over from
the previOUS ch.... es,

A toIal of 10 individuals were
indJcted by the grand jury tbi month,
but thenamClof 'three were not
released Fridlypending their arrests.

'Chambe,r board, nolds tall,
. ,

variety of upcoming activitl .

A man onginaJly indicted last year
in connection with a shooting incident
in January 1993 was re-indicted on
Thursday by 8. Deaf Smith County
grand jury.

Edward Martinez, 24, of 613
Stanton was indicted for aggravated
assault with a deadly weapon and
attempted murder.

He is alleged to have wounded
Emma Avila in an incldem ooJan. 18,
1993.

The charges are the third set
against Martinez, who was convicted
last October ofaggravated assault in
connection w.ilh the shooting of
Consuelo Martinez following a near-
automobile accident. in which the
alleged shooting of Avila took place.

Joe Martinez, Edward's brother,
was tried at the same lime .Isst year
for shooting Alfredo Maninez in the

IsmaelJ,Barba,l8,of2Jl Avenue
H, was indicted for indecency wi.tII
a child. He is free on $2,500 bonel.

Miguel Lomeli, 32, of 106 S.
T~xas,was indicted for felony DW.I.
He is free on $2,000 bond.

Michael Hubbard. 22. of Frio -
was indicted for bWJluy of a motor
vehicle. He is free 9D $S.OOO bond.

Robert Saucedo, 18, of 112
Avenue H, No. 26,- - indiCled for
aggravated sault 'with 8 deadly
weapon. He is be'ns held in Deaf
Smith County Jail.

Antonio Sustaila.19. wasindiQtcd
for bail jumping and! tailure to.-ppear.
He icurrenlly in,'··it as eU.
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of Iare y. 3M' bad noueceived
,- cop)' of lbe·: uiL

A. me e was left with a Dowspot!- man and at McGhan Medical
'omce by 1bc·Auociatcd .Pms·
Thursday.

There was no answer at roamed
Tbunday evening and. McGhan Nusil
could nOC be reached.

M. Porkl:isalso suing thcdoctor
who~pe.rfonncd ~e imp.lant surgery.
Dr. Bernard H. S'lcom. He did not
"rum a·messag,e .Ieft.at his office
Thursday by The Associated Press.

Bemird Mi~off. her Houston
.uomey. was vagutabou, Ihc,typ8,of
problems his client was expepencing.
naming only upain andfa6gue. u

"She is stillworting and I tbiDt
primarily woniedaoollt die .future
like many of the women who have
had Ihesc prOblems because tbere is
so little known:' Milhofhaid.

Ms. Forke keeps a permanent
residence in Rockport, Texas. and
lives inLos Angeles while she worts.
Mithoff said. He added that he bas
ad¥ised Ids client not to' discuss tho
case.

HOUS1OH CAP) ~.A tclevisi .
ac_ ._-, . ~en _ .._'thc,b - -dmp I

, flay. flUng a negligence auit=- iBlt.
ufac:. . ofherrupll1ltld . • .- _.

implants. . .
Farrah Forte. the cttess who

e~~U~~)(;;.'~~t~=)'~i~~
one olmore than 3.000 women wbo
h ve filed suits in Harris Count;y"
qui.ctly becoming the tottccnler fOr
·dtose wil.b .fccdve. breast implants.

The 26-year-old. Texas native .said
in her lawsuit &hal she washartnGd by
Lhe ..,gUge.ntdesign whicll caused bel
impJanl8 to rupturesilic.one. She
added that neilher 1he implant makers .
nor her doctor properly warned her
of possible complications. .

She received the implants in 1989.
They were removed in .Pebruary
1993. .

The suit filed in state district c.oun
names Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing Co., also known as
.3M, Dow Coming Corp. Dow
Chemical Co .•Dow Coming Wright
Corp.

Also named are lnamed Corp. of
Las Vegas, McGhan Medical Corp.
of Goleta, CaUr. and McGhan Nusil
Corp.

McGhan Medical Corp., 3M and
Inamed were successfully sued less
than a month ago. III that case, a
Harris County jury awarded three
women $27.9 million. The verdict
and award are believed to be the fust
involving leaking, not ruptured,
implants.

Marsha Arko, a 3M spokeswoman
said the company was withholding
comment on Ms. Forke's lawsuit. As

Agenda lo.ngfo.r work session
A lengthy list of di cussion topics for the Hereford Ci.ty

Commission work. session will take up mo t of the morning
Saturday. after the commission holds a special meeting for
two items -- consideration of an ordinance to allow free dumping
of certain materials in the landfill ard appointment of two members
of the parks and recreation district. baud. During the wOOc. session,
the commission will discuss golf course operations. bonding
requirements for cootractors, park. improvement projects.sewer
line, reconstruction of 15th street. operation of the water
department in San Jose and an airport industrial site.

Chance of rain tonig.ht
Hereford recorded a high of 55 Thursday and a low of 30

degrees this morning, according to KPAN Radio. Tonight,
the weather bureau calls for cloudy skies and a 30 percent chance
of thunderstorms. Low in the upper 30s. Southeast wind 15
to 25 mph and gusty, becoming southwest late. Saturday, partly
cloudy with a high near 60. West wind 15 to 25 mph and gusty.
Caution advised on area lakes.

Fire donation
Jim Clarke. left, of Texas Farm Bureau Insurance, presents.
a check for $150 to Dean Tumey, treasurer of the Hereford
Volunteer Fire Department: The check was an expression of
thanks for the department's work on a fire at the property of
Tommy Sparkman. The funds win be used (or the department's
loss prevention program. Clarke said donations are made by
his company when the department works at a fire in rural areas
involving property insured by them.

,
INews Digest Under a proPQsed seuJement

announced Wednesday.Dow Coming
Corp. (the nation's largest maker of .
silicone breast implants beforeit
stopped makin&.. them). Bristol
Myers-Squibb :Co. and Baxler
Healthcare Corp. agreed to pay a total
0($3.7 bUlion to satisfycurrenund
futur-e claims from women who
contend implants made them sick.

The companies deny the implants
are responsible ~or~ealth preblems,

u.s. completes troop
pullout from Somal-a

State
WASHINGTON - Lawmakers on Capitol HiU say Mexico's long-term

political and economic stability shouldn 'lbe shaken by the assassination
of Mexico's leading presidential candidate.

DALLAS - Let's just say Dallas society is rather underwhelmed by
the impending nuptials of first.brother Roger Clinton. Not even President
Clinton's role as best man Saturday has impressed the city's tonier set

AUSTIN - Atask force has wrapped up 2 { years of study on gender
bias in Texas' judicial system with dozens of recommendations for banting
such prejudice.

LAREDO - Laredo, a fast-growing city that looks to Mexico for its
cultural past and economic future. is far from a hotbed of political passions
about Cuba.

HOUSTON - A television actress has entered the breast implant fray,
filing a negligeoce suit against manufactuers of her ruptured silicone implants:

AUSTIN· The Senate Education Committee chairman has proposed
giving school districts more control over classrooms and CUllingback
the Texas Education Agency.

WASHINGTON- Democratic Senate hopeful Richard Fisher isn't
putting much stock in the laiest endorsemerns obtained by riva1 Jim Manox.
Mattox was endorsed Thursday by eight House Democrats from Texas,
six of whom appeared at a.press conference with him outside the Capitol,

AU~TIN - The state Parks and Wildlife Commission has approved
new shrimping regulations that officials say will relieve overfishing in
Texas bays. _ . _

HOUSTON -In what they hope will be a wise use of shrinking resources,
stale edocaios are planning a college campus fora Houston-areacommunity
where students could get a degree from any of six Texas universities.

DEL RIO -The Val VerdeCounty sheriff has filed a Iawsuitchallenging
the new Brady law, saying his department can't afford to comply with
the handgun control measure.

SAN ANTONIO - Rented self-storage units have become a favorite
place for criminals to stash drugs and stolen .IOOl and for homeless people
to fmd cheap sheher, Everything imaginable - bottle collections and bodies,
Michael Jackson's missing silver glove and a foot fetishist's high-heeled
treasures - has been housed in the estimated 25,000 self-storage facilities
across the nation. The padlocked units provide protection (or items prized
by people short on closet space, as well as for criminals hiding stolen
television sets, cars and drug labs.

By REID O. MILL.E.R
Associated Press Writer

MOGADISHU. Somalia (AP) -
The United Stales completed its
military withdrawal from Somalia
today as Marines lowered their flags
and headed back out to sea across the
beaches they stonned 16 months ago.

With Cobra helicopter gunships
flying a cautious watch overhead,
1,100 men of the 24th Marine
Expeditionary Unit boarded Hellcat
hovercraft, Huey helicopters and
amphibious assault vehicles for the
return to their ships.

It was a highly orchestrated
exercise dubbed "Operation
Quickdraw" tha1 began as soon as the
last plane carrying American soldiers
and airmen left Mogad ishu's seaside
alrport for Dover Air Force Base,
Del.

As Ihe giant C-5A Galaxy tucked
its wheels into its belly, Maj. Gen.
Thomas R. Montgomery, the
commander of all U.S. tT.oOPSin
Somalia, gave the order fOT the
Marines to leave.

Throwing great pumes of water,
hovercraft racedashore from a flotilla
of eight Navy ships just offshore and
Marines began packing their artillery
and themselves aboard. Others
jumped aboard Hueys and amphibi-
ous vehicles, tank-like craft that.
lumbered out through the surf.

IIwas a replay in reverse .of the
Marine landing in Mogadi.shuon Dec.

9, 1992. as the spearhead of a
U.S.-led military coalition sent to
save Somalia from a devastating
famine that had already killed more
than 350,000 people.

"We're very proud of what we've
done here," Montgomery told
reporters and cameramen gathered to
watch the last Americans leave.

•'There are hundreds of thousands
of Somalis who live today" because
of the effons of American servicemen
and women, the general said. "There.
are hundreds of thousands of Somalis
today who do not want to see them
go. •

"But we have to go.It is now time
for them to take responsibility."

If there was sadness over the
American departure, most Somalis
didn't show it There were no
demonstrations of support.outside the
airport, no delegations of Somalis to
say goodbye. Life went on as. it
usually does for the vast majority of
Mogadishu's people. in a struggle to
eke out a subsistence ..

The United States turned over the
humanitarian mission in Somalia to
the United Nations last May.

In all, 44 Americans died, 30 in
combat.

Troops from thineen other nations,
mosrof'tbern Western, also have been
puUing out. Maj. Chris Budge. the
U.N. military spokesman, said the
19.098 peacekeepers who are staying
in Somalia are apprehensive aboullhe
future.

Budge said he expects Somali
gunmen and looters will test the
remaining force of mostly Pakistanis.
Indians and Bgypuans ..·

U.N. officials also were not
optimistic about the latest peace
agreement. Somalia's two most
powerful warlords agreed Thursday
LO arrange 8. cease-rue and set up a
new government.

Under the agreement signed
between Gen. Mohamed Farrah Aidid
and Ali Mahdi Mohammed. faction
leaders wnJ meet in Mogadishu on
Apri I 15 and set. Ih.e a.genda for a
national reconc iliation conference on
May 15 to select a president. vice
president and prime minister.
. A sim ilar agreement signed by all
faction leaders in. E!thiopia almost
exactly a year ago fell aMrt bQfore
the ink was dry.

Storm, mud slides batter
Southern California areas

LOS ANGELES (AP). A
pounding storm sent mud flowing
down canyons, closed roads and
generated tornado-like winds, but in
the fire-scarred areas of Southern
California the sandbags held.

. Thursday's storm knocked out
power to 4,500 people in scattered
areas and was linked to one traffic
death. Throughout Southern
California, whipping winds reached
50 mph and temperatures dipped into
the 50s, adding to the storm's bite.

In SantaBarbara. a tornado-lite
blast blew a 10-by-20 foot outbuild-
'ing off the ground and propelled it
over a 7-foot fence to a spot 40 feel
awa~ .

A section of Pacific Coast
Highway at Malibu remained closed
early today after torrents of mud
cascaded down canyons and covered
the road with a slick glaze, The area
got nearly'a half-inch of rain in an
hour in Thursday's stonn.

To the south in Orange County,
mud charged down a canyon road
beneath fire-bare spots in Laguna
Beach, another town hit by· the
wildfires last fall. .

But by and large residents of
fire-scarred areas won this skirmish
·with Molher Nature. They piled
sandbags. to p.rolect their homes &om
muddy runoff. a drill they have
repeated before every major storm
since the fires. -

. Los Angeles ~ounty Sheriff's Sgt.
Richard Moat smd instead ofhavmg
to respond to resident calls about
mud, most of his work involved
traffic control.

"The sandbagging must have been
effective," said Moak.

Elsewhere in. the region, a highway.
in the Bakersfield area was closed for
several hours early Thursday because
windblown dust clropped visibility to
near zero.

i
l

A .section of Interstate 5 in the
.Angeles National Forest was closed
for a time for another reason: snow:.
Up to 13 inches fell in the high
altitudeS. . '1 .

. More rai·nwas forecast for today
in Southern California. in a second,
less fierce phase o.fthe storm. Flood
walChesremained in effect until noon
today for some bum areas.

.-.

World/Nation
Man shoots ex-wife, frien,d
in Amarillo, takes own life

WASHINGTON - Dropping in the polls because of the Whitewater
affair. President. Clinton is struggling to regain ground by releasing tax
returns back to his rust days in public office in Arkansas. Republicans
say his openness would help dampen suspicions of wrongdoing.

MEXICO CITY - A murder. the constitution and the calendar have
conspired to sttip Mexico's ruling party, known as the PRI,of its strongest
presideatial candidates. The party is searching for a successor to Luis
Donaldo Colosio, who was murdered.

WASHINGlON - The assassination of Mexico's leading presidential
contenderputs U.S. officials into a defensive mode. They are trying to
head off the impression that chaos and violence areovenaking America's
heralded new economic partner.

POPE AIR FORCE BASE, N.C. - Heroes emerged from the faery crash
thal killedat least 20 soldiers. Capt. Jesse Farringtonshouted at those
around him. to run. Others scrambled to move aircraft out of the way of
the flaming debris. Some threw their comrades to the ground and rolled
them to put out the flames.

LONDON - A small, impoverished and isolated country is putting
pressure on the Big Powers by threatening war in Korea and hinting at
nuclear Armageddon.

WASHINGTON - The Labor Department, concerned about worke.rs
being exposed 10 unhealthy air, is considering a ban on smoking in an
worle places, administration sources say. .

NAPA, Calif. - In a case that worries some mental health professionals,
a father is suing his daughter's Iherapists for $8 million. accusing them
of pulling false mcroOf.ics of childhood sexual abuse in her head.

DALLAS - l..et'sjustsay Dallas society issomewhatundcrwhelmed
by the impending nupusJs of fust brother Roger Clinton.

Obituaries
Amarllle, Gary Way.neKeisling, 37.
of Sunray. and David LloydPair.42.
of Amarillo.

Police said Ms. Pair and.Keisling
were at her home watching television
when David Lloyd. Pair ,entered Ibe
bome and soot them several times
with a Iarge~caUber pistol. He then
turned the gun on.-himself, chey
reported. .

All three bodies were found in a
, den at the baclc of the home. where

a television set in me room was still
B, T e ASIOtlated Press on.

One·debt purehucd in die CenIraI Randall County .Justice 'of the
Texas: community of Wimberley Peace PhD WoodaUsaida4.year-old
correclly matched all sa numbeD boywbow.asiollbe,bouseatithctim.e
drawn Wednesday night for the flechhe·msidcncewhen.tbeshoodog
twie&wcck1y .LouD'lUaspne, siatebelan and 81ertcd Deighboll.
lottery ofticials said. The ticket .1.
wonh lRutimaled $3 million. ''!be boy; who is tbePaits' ion.

The numbers draM) .from,a .field may have been sJeepinJ in 8bedroom
of SO were: 8, 13. 2'7. 29. 38, 41. 1lC8l tho den when, tbc shOll wore

Thewtgninl ~tetwu sold .. · ~. Ms.,ICbCny ,said', "fle'r IeJ.UnI
Cf?UDtr)' Boy. Food Saore in De.l~bo.... ~ ...... ncd.. be ·Icd
W'onbarJey.1bouI35mileliouthwell police back to &be aceoe, abc 1Iid.
of A~.Omciall .. id. _. . ~!c~UdYl~,IIOC~u~IDd.'wu
. In ~CIQ 10_jIIckpat wmnor.. re~l~tolbe custody of~1alives'. .
~96dcbawcnlOldwithfiveof&be She Iddcd.
Ilx IUlJDbcn, with ,eiICb tlcke&. walb Mcmberi ,of Ibc Potia-Randail
$1~02:2.'l'brnftl'C8.131dcb11Mih Speclal Crimea Uait were mil
;four atlix. numbcn. wllb eIcb wohb m¥dipdnI'dleiDcidmt_ly today,
$83 .•AIICI dIerc· were 48.983 dcteI.I
IOldwidi dIftIe of mnamben, widt
each ~ ... ~tamati~S~.

I..oaery ofticIalI ·eJdnIate die
1_........~rorSaaUdI ' .,'..-a- -- . - y - .•
will be 13 ,adWan.

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) - An
Amarillo manshol his ex-wife and
her friend todealh before t:alting hi.s
own life, police said.

Cpl. Lisa Cherry identified the
victims as Cynthia. Lynn Pair, 34, of

WALTER R. BARRETT
March 23, 1994

Walter R. Barrell. 50. of Amarillo,
died Wednesday. He was born in
Hereford and is the brother of Edith
Dawes of Hereford.

Services will be at 10 a.m.
Saturday in the chapel of Memorial
Parle.Funeral Home in Amarillo with
Jeff Bearden officiating. Burial will
be in Memorial Park Cemetery.

Mr. Barren was born in Hereford
and lived most of his life in Amarillo.
He hadretited from the U.S. Army
after 20 years of service. He married
Juanita Fairchild in 1990 at Amarillo.

Survivors inclu~e his wi~;. two
brothers and four sisters, ,

One ticket
wins lottery

,DeadUne :nears
for filing federal
lneeme tax form~------------------------------------~ CORRECTIONI Po,I'ice, Sheriff Reports I To!;t~wa;o::t~:u';v~~::• IIII!!!!IiII ... . ;... ..1. SUDSY/as incorrectly listed as Roger

of Hereford. The name should have
been Robert Zepeda..Ftiday·s Iaw,enforament activity

reportI, co the following
IDcldcnlreporll:

HKa· ORO POLICB
.... .8 - - - of. busineu was

reported fbc 100 block of Pine

arresled on 8cityb'lfflC wammt
--Two nfl'1C ciudons wae issuccl I

I'

Hospital
Notes

- -
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TEMPLlliAPTlST CHURCH ' p.m. Su.y in. Room 103. Judy AYBNUR a4P11S1' CHURCH
,Baker wiD be die 'spcclaI speaker.,

~1bc ,cOllgr~8.tionand Pastor H. Othe! discipklhip ~ ~.,
Wyau Bardetl inyi&ceyeryone 10join IJlOyided for' cbUdren ....... 1-6, m
the~for worship, serviCes Sunday. Lhc children'. buildiDl81 5:15 p.m.
Sunday scbooland Bible.study begin SUnda.y.
at 9:45a.~. with the .mooIiQg worship
servIces at n. In the tnOi11ing Worship
service. 'the pastor will ~coDtinuc
preaching fromtht, Boot of Mart, '
Chapter l5. 11fe litIe of the sennon. SUDdIy .ldIOoIbeIiDI al 9:30 Lm.
wUl ~ "The Cross.'· The evtnlll8 and the SUDday mamiQl wonh.p

. worship, ~servjce will begin. at 7. service IWII allO:30. The'S.,
Them'd-wcekprayetservicewill cveain'cKe poupI meet 11:6.

be held, at,' p.m. Wednesday in,_tbe· Meetiq ·eIdl Wedaelda, 816 ia
fellowshi,p, han ,of ,~e church. n~ the puppet and drama practice IDCI
Sanctuary Chou will m~ at 7:4S meedna II: 7 p.m. arc: TbeAdUlt
p.m, Wednesday. ,J, Bible Study Graupa. Teen "Oub
, ne area Baptist churches are .PandiIe. - IDd KidI Kare Grou~
having a Sunrise Eas~r Service at 7· 1biISunday moraina.· P&tIolTbd
p.m, April ,3inDam.eron Part. If the "ylor will be JJI'eIChina OIl ~Paid.in
weather is bad. the service will be FulI;- We will GO~ the Puaioa SlIIdaJlCbDalfard .... baPai
held in the Pirst Bapust Churcb weetudtbcerueltyoftbcCl'Olltbal .• 10 LIIl •• &be SaadIJ waaIdp
(ellowsbi,p h.all. . , Christ endlRCl for our salvation. lCrYJCeIare=uJdD. "'6~~

At our church. we rwUl, have ,Sunday tv_in.", 'the pas~c lOrwiU ., UV. aoa HAIUUS- .' ,,_.,.. -.. " . A IPQCiII ~ '........
Sliaryn Marrow of ~laiendon featured begin. a Bible swdyon Philippians at Rcvivll.-vicel 'are'.,..... eadl ;5u.....,. ~ : '
during me ..special Easter setvj~ at IhCchW'Ch.Camgroupdorlteensancl March 27.31 II AYe... 811pCist . Choir pacdce is .WaIed.7
U a.m. , " . adults "ed. " " Churdl. The Rey. Bob llaMa. • ,p.m. Weqacliy" ,

We mviteeveryone to come to the Fifty-eightof_childrCo!,agesK. former pUUJr of the cbmcb 'from Tbcre wm be an I!uw SuariIe
Sunrise Service and menlO the' S lhrougti' sixth, grade, will, be 1953-S$, will be the reature4 Service sunday. April. 3, • Oeno ,
mom.ing worship service, co~petJri. in art, lAlIent,' Bible cvangclist. 'BIOWDlow·sbome. TIiere will be 110

' , q~izZirjg.drama. ~and signing Rcv. Harris wuborn inAlanreed. SUDdIy IICbooIthat S~ but ~
, . ' ' at 'the Children's .1Ile!lt .Festival He ilUCDded Teus'Tech Yniyersity wWbavc"mornlnaworslliP..w:e.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 'today andSalWday InWlchlla Falla., and Hardin-Simmonl University. He The limes wW be aimouncecl ....
. . ~ , ' Now w~d tieagrclllti~etoS~ Iw;jed uputgrof ninechurcbcs April 3 iialso the day to lei clocb

The public'isinvited.lO,parUcipatetbc patenung 'class, -~roWlng Kacls incl~ . gAvenue Baptist'Church of , Jorwird onc· hour. ,
in the church"s charismatic confer- God's Way..• ,.It 1S heldcach, Hctd~ .' He hu also'served IS If you would 1ite to order III
ence from 10a.m lOS p.m, Sa~y W~nesday., 7 p.m, Uyou~vc,.,. yean in'mUitary putontcand is Easl«U1yfor_al_,plclleCGIIIICI
at the church located atlSth and ch!ld, a~e one lhrouSh I~O)'ou c()Uld 'cumntly Ihe' ~nt of "Inclcp!b Georgia Riley at BlIeIl CoW •. De
Whittier. The even.t will be hCldfrom , ,really benefit frotn thlS 17-wcek Ministrim·,outoCKiillwood. HelS costisS7.2ScacIt. ,
10am. 'toS p.m. Pellowsl)ip will be class.',~ also a hUmOrlstUld Ipeaks at many Thcstewsuppel'willbebcldApil'
held' from 10 am, until noon and a ' ,Volleyball' pJayolJ games are civicclUbs"eonvenDorls*Ca.mbcr IS wilb church membeR .e1Uq
covered dish lunch wiUbeserve<i at March 31.,' . .' ~ of commerce banquets. ' tickets.net April). Plcuc keep dII.
noon. The aftemoon 'events 'YiH, NCAschool dism.isses March 3.1 , ShayncCh~ldcts will be the music in ,mind and, WalCh' fbrldditional
.include game~; sp.orts and DlOV,les. .atnoonand.classes.wdhesumeApnl evimgeU3t. "'He is currently a senior information.. "
A nursery wiUbe provide4a1,day for S., .'. at Wayland Baptist Univetsit), and i. ' ,Visitors .. alway. weleome 10.111
children four years old and qnde~.. Ou,ryouth group ~petcd agm~ ·!!,usic diteelOr of ~venueBaptistservices at the cburch located at 4 10,

The congregation,ofCommUOIty 750 West Texas Nazarene ,"nsdus Church. , ~ ,Irving.
Church and Pastor' Dorman Duggan' pasl week tna Youth-A-Roma. They The serVices will 'begin aI 1 p.m.
wotildlikelOinvilCeveryone~aJme q~i(ied ID compele in:O~~~a eacbe.vening ,and the pub!ic is
and worship with them Sunday Clty'atSou~mN~UD1~ty encouragedwcome,andslwe.m'lhis IMMANVEL,
morning.. .~' . ' ·in ,April. ~ teen choir 'rece,ved,a , tmneudous time. A nursery win be LuTHERAN CHURCH

Sunda.y schooUo.rallages beguts one plus rating. Noelle Memc~. available at each strvice at tbcchurch" .
. at 9:30 am, andlhe momin-i w~i.p Christi. Schumacher and '~~n~cloeatcd at 130 N. 2$ Mile Ave. Sunday IChooUor aU ages begiDJ

serv ice stans at 10:30. A nursery IS Keenan' all sang SOlos and IleCClved ,Sunday ~hool bcginsat 9:4Sa.m. at 10a.m.1l the church loca&cdat100 .
available. ' ' aonepl~raling. Noelle Merrick. and , this Sunday for adults and children' Ave.B. The AduilBiblc.Qau will ,

The youth groups meet, each Christie Schumacher aJso.sang It~uet 'of all ages~ Thc Sunday. momin..g continue t.be study of.1 CorintbiInL
Wednesday ~l 7. p.m. at ~~ chur.c~. and received aon~ plus pl~ ratiJig. worshiP' SCfV.iccisat U '!lith B~lh~ ~ng the Ua.m. SUnday ~ I

AllyoulhartH~vUedtocomeaa:a<lJOIJl The,ensemble (Brookc ~uIIaS. Harris beginning IbereVIval servlCCS. service. Rev. Don' ,KIrtlen, riI
in. AlSo, meeting 01'1 Wedf!esdiYs are Courmey Crawford .•Beth ,Hade and , ,Our childrell and youth wUlbe preJCIIltho ........ •~bJ
Lhe children's church ~t 1p.~. a~ StePhanie Gonzales) receIved a one 'participatJng. in lho 4UOc.iatlonlli .:Ood," ~ea from Mart 15:1.39.
the home' glOupswtuch meerm radng.
various homes a17p.m~ " .In~the ..... divis~on. Co~y

FQf more infonnation. 'call 364- Crawford: rec:eivCd:a one plus rating.
8866 or 364 ..,2423. Several of our tids wiJIplay •

, . Sports,' AlI·Star teen:' chat will
~tepre~nt,lhc, district.. 'Dey arc IS
follows! 1unior high yolJeYball,. "
Christie S,humacher. junior· high ,
volleyball. J'eremy Hilh, Spencer
Power and Chris Toqts;' afdssenior
hilhbastelball. Counncy Crawford
arid Michet~ Broct;and SCIliorhip
bo '.....•......tbaIlTerrancc Hi ....y~ ~ ~' • . "'t
Michael BrownandBenIOn Buc~.

CHURCHOP
, THE NAZARENE '.

CHRISTIAN
A.SSEM·ULY CHURCH

The public is inY'.itedto attend all
'services at the interdenominational
chureh.

,Sunday serVices are held at 11a.m.
and6p.m. and held each Wedn~)'
at 7 p.m. are tJJeworShip ~ices and
the youth setvjces~ .

A nursery is available. .'
For addiuonal information, call

364-5814.
FIRST BA.PTIST CHURCH

The First Baptist Kinde1p1en soft
taco IWlCh will be .served. Sunday
immediately following the Sunday
morning worship service, Theloneh
will be held in the fellowship hall.
Tickets are priced at $3.50 far·aduLts
andS2 for children. 'TherewiUbeno
take-out 'Olden available.

The Asso'ci,atitonal Bible
.Drill/Speakels Tournament win be
held Sunday .afternoon at Amaril!o's
Trinity Bapdst . Church. ~ The

, children's Bible drillers include
Stephanie Barton, Amanda ~y.
Kristin Casey, Sany 'Cochran ,and
Philip CurtiS •. The .youth .BI"lc,
drillers are Emily Curtis alKlJessica
Wuedlein. Ted·Peabod.y m wiu be
thC speaII:er.

How can we :reach out to homeless
and 'other needY', people, in our
commu~ilY? Find. 0", by comillglO
the adult disCipleship Ir8ininB 115:15 .

-

I Starts 3·25·94 & Runs Ihru 3-31-94
FaD In Icwewtth

M,. Girl
aD·(Wi r agalnl

, WBlLBY IJNlTD
...-raODIIT Cllua

The pabIic II ......
IaYkadDa to atIeDd • __ ....
ct.dlkiClred 011 S. Bwy. 385
Col_blaSt.

&auk H-DDJQJJCI
Frank Hamma1dhasbecn ....... .ndtadlcrlnlhc
Body tIChrist for bty.flWyaIS. J-kand hiswik
tcla t.4ae. haw ~rawlecUhRJuahcM lhellnlted SIll
and abroad. with. maJor ctnphask on ddlwranc:e

--and spiritual' w~ twna auQMnclifgsln 11te
Pan'cnnd~oCherkqboobon 8liri"lvidoly ,
owrthe devil

, r

Sunday -10-.40 A.M ... *""'-'W..,.
O;OOP.M ~Min/itIy

lI:IFJ .., ..

wilt, begin accepting patients
at' his neui office location ,
, on March 21,'1994'., '

------ - -

The new office address is
110,N..2S MILE AVE., SUITE F

- ------- -=-- ---------- ~,

• CALL 364-350~
FOR AP.POINTMENTS.

.ot, 'it. I

ul ..'-R W:'lk' . D' 0'"__ Kent '.', a ·er, . .;..
I ~

-

/ . / " , ,,' , • (),., , • \" ',\ / . I i

-

WOMEN IS ~!~1~.:~'~.~~.'.~..~~.~~~:1' '11.18
!~~,~:~~.~~.I.~:.~.~~:12.'.'
t:2~:.~.~~~.~~~~~17.11.
!~~2~:~~~.~~.~~.~~:1II.'
~'l~:~.~~.I.~.~.~~.~~l~~~1=~...~~.1.~~~~~~._ 14.•

lEE RELAXED JEANS,
Reg,29,99' " - .

'H.I'.s.e STONEWA .. ED 11
JIA'N8, 1Reg. 19 ~.. '

~~:N~~~~.~, ll
,~::.~~~.1.~~.~~.~~~~~18,.81,
,~:~~9..:~~~~.~~~~~~18.81
STUFFED SHIRT· . 18 81

' DENIM SHORTS., Reg, 19.99 ., •.:" •

GLORIA VANDERBilT·

~!:!~~~~~ 11.•
LEE DENIM

·~::~~~ 21.11·21.• '

- ~

BOYS'
....7 H.I.S. DEN. 8HOR1'8.
Aeg.13.99 ~ .

4-7 BUGLE BOY' oeNtM
8tIOATs, Reg. 13:" .-

MEN'S
SttORra. fteg. 13~" 111 ••••

CHI~ 'DENIM

~::: -29,99 , 'll.• '
BTU.FFEDSHIRr-

:~:.:.~~ : 1v==~ 1

H.I~8.
A.a.. 18.99 ~ ......

GIRLS'
RIg. 17....... .....• • '..~ .



Ve,rn'o,n,In~k~2 Herd splkers
. Hereford'. Kara Sandoval and "I .e.u, liUd the coach: ber
Kade Youna slpecllhiI wecklo play . athlcdc planlDd her coachill8
!oIleyball~ next year It Vernon phlloJophy." Y:Oung ui.d.,
Re.ionaI JUDior Colle.c. , ,.'

The women, bolh lenion at Sandoval~ who.bad offers from
, Hereford HiBh School. will receive other 1Choola:; laid Vernon fit ber
fiDancial aid: YouD8 '!Ulget room. academically.
bookaand aultioo.andSandoval will "Tbey have whlll want t4> majOr
gct those plUJ baud,. 'in.~'shc said. "nefve lot a good

Younlllidtbe,a:helanhipwu~, nlKsingschool. I could've played'
reason she choee.lO, continue bet DivisioriiorlI.butldidn'twanuhe

, voUcyl)allcarcer atVCrnon--that and . pressure; I,wanted 10 gctouland"stan
the coach. ' life."" ' ,

. .

SATURDAY. MARCH 26~''1994.
'1:00 P.M'. BULL BA'F:lN HEREFO'RD, TeXAS;~-''------~---·'''''~_I~~_~ __ '''''''----

" ' . B&BFURNITUREUQUIOATION '
J2!!!!>!! '!lt0f!n,!l1o~~n~.JJ~ .JJ~..l ~-~8:!6:.2r !.64:7~7~

~IDl~
Hd Wooden Hell!lxlarda
1.8fUJ ciUe.n H~!d
1.an.. KInOH~rd
1-AecI TwWi Hea~rd,
MISCELLANEOUS '
e.,floo.'lIl"lllS '
1:.ton ouch lllfllJS
Rot Tible I.amps

'2-MInots
2,-HaI RaclCl,
1'-$hoe Rick
1~n
1·BIuI Vpnily
f·WUheI: .
1·DIY"
~.pllno510011 .
'1-HeIll Etal)llre '
1.LaIPldur"
~·Vacuum
3-C1ocks
l·l.I1on'MIClowave

, 2·~Racks'
H04 fronI
:).PIdW" waSh80wISet •
1.FlnpIace Set "
t·Gkw..

. 1·Eledrlc Hulet'
2'J:ledrlc Typewf!!er

. 1·'lout" ,
1-Se .. GIUs CI\I.Chef
H.oI.80K.
Lots O1l'1'111ct1l1neous Nena
\109 n~s 10 menllon

Her.,lord sp'lkers sign with' Vernon
Katie Young (seated atleft) and Kara Sandoval (also seated)
on Thursday signed lette~ of intent to play volleyballnext year
at Vernon Regional Junior CoUe:gc. Family and friends aneoded

,AHIlQUES a COIJ.ECnau:s 2-0* a.n
Hull, 1IcCoy, • ..... 1·1V SIMd
IPoaery 1~
1·2DoGr Wadi... .-8mIII~
, ...... WIfdIme . H.aI Sc:hoGI e.g
.-KlctwIC~ l-Sc::hodOlllr .
.-cot .. ClItndIr "~I SdIooIlocMr
l~lMrP l·WOodM~ DIIk
'z.8IMII 5.QIb DMIh . ..

, I 'l~""': " 1.2orw.:FlqJCIbInIt,
l~a.Erigkie' ·1-Srn111Cti1et..
l.f!11no SIooI 2-la,IgI11IOoIaf.
1·AnIIIJMs.mo MacIIM 1-Sm11 RnoIu ..
l-Dfq)L..,T.. ' l-Ro1mQoc:alorIllTIbII
1-Cin1ng,T'ItlII .. 1 ~[)qIL"H'"
l·W•• CM 4-s.tI GIuI Tqt con.. '
l·V__ SlaoIl If'Id EndT ....

i ~.BoaIIa . ~YtWdlnICGfIM
1·'NoadIn ~ DI EndT ....
...... IRIIlk UotaEnd,r....,
2-~ HHnIII .5-MIfbII l'qp PIn S,IIndI, .

I FUfNTUE 2-SmIII ........ SIIndI
l.011(TIbIr ,i4 la.h l-Rac1Ol Tunubil COftIaIe
l·T.. UCMh l·WhIIeSoll,,,c. '
l.a.n&~T_, l-HunlrfOrMnSota'.
• ChIn . 1~ SofIa 5aMpIr
l·WtIMWIIIh r.. &"a.n . 1· 2 P*:It ~ .
1~ GIIMTmil . l·SaIIISIMIw I LOYiI s...'4 Chin . l,~BWI.Brawn Sea. .
l-oa.ropT.,.,4Ra11r l~s.lkIG
QIah' .1.a..na.gCrian
l·WOOdT.. UQwlb ~ 1-NM~

I 1.BIiac:k & BraaT..,.. SoWoodIrI ~
&" Ohln 1.TwIIVf="MI"·~

" I FT"••CMn '.' ~- ...
6-DnIlgC'-*' 3-c....r.
4-Dlnilg ChIIh l....w..liNlny1l\d BIIb't Bid
&Oak Chah 1~ lirldChln:llJrlg T.t)Ie

- -

, ,

a signmg ceremony 1bw:sday in the HlSD boardroom. Looking
on are: (left to rigbt) Katie·s parents" Ron and Janie Young;

. coach BmmRoth; and Kara's,'p&rents,. LmBine'iuwJ r~ S~

TedWailing, ,AUCUOfaMr TX.2~
Briel BUlby, A.uctIotlMr .

Girlgolfers are 2nd after 1st districtround
. I . , .

The Hereford girls' golf ream was DeniOI'd boJS B: Carlot Mendez. 86i COf)' Hercfont, 95: S (tic), Kelly Kclto, Hcraord, Joth MClCmney, Boracr. 17:3,' Jeremy
in second place in Districtl-4A after Schumldler, 92; JertmW\ Biro., 93: Randy Ind carrie Reed. BOilcr. 96. Dockery. Captodc, 11; 4" Michael ..Phelpt .•,
the rust district .round.. played. MalOn, 95; Tern Munoz, 96. Indhidu" bo,.: J,(iie), JdfJohdtlOn Iftd Boraer, 19: 5. Brandon .Muon, Pprodc, 80.
llull'Sdaf at Comanche Trails inHtnloni Ill'll B: Krill, Bevillc, 106;
Amarillo, KrisUnCallcins, 107:Dc.na Redel.fClJer,' 14:

Hereford totaled 401, putting the KIti.e Bone. 116.

C .. Borger at 311 and jllSl Glrllteual: 1. BOfJct. 311; 1, Hcraord,
ahead oCPampa at405 and Dumas at ' 401: 3. Punpa. 405:4, o..na., 411; 5. He~ord
411. Herc.£ord's boys were eighth, 8.,443; 6,Pamp. B. 449: 7. Randall, 484: 8. I

torailiQg 364 on ThW"Sday. Caprock.541;
The second district round was to 10' ...... : I, BOIJu•.314; 1. Caproc:k,

be played. today alPaJo Duro Cr~k 343: 3, Pampa. 34S: 4, Randall,35S; S (tici).
in canyon. .' BOfler Band Pamap B. 3S6: 7,Dum •• , U9: I

The Herd girls were led by 8,. Hereford, 364; 9, Hcn:ford B, 366; 10,
Stephanie I:lixlcr's 9S and .Kelly R.IadalIB.398; ll,DumuB,416: 1~.Caproc:k:
Kelso"s96; Ibey smod fourth and D.417.
fifth, respectively. on the medaUsl I dhld_a! li"'l: I. Junie MclnllUff,
Ust. 1beothu girls on lhe varsity .Duma" 78; 2, SarahMOOR, BofJer,U; 3,
ream were: .KIm:a Manchce, 1QJ;. Jana. lwc Coate, Bcqer,l7: 4.S&epb..ue ..Bdle.r"
Baird, t07; and land Bell. 108.

David Sims led the boys' A team
with an 88. but mat wasn't 'the 'best
round bya Hereford boy. Carlos
Mendez shot an 86 playing on. the B
tcam,wboser.ora1of366putihemone Optometrist .
place aDdlWo stmtcs behind the A ~ ,,~ ~ ~ ~
tWD. 335 Miles

'!begirt '~Bteanuotaled443and I'hone 3.64~22S5
stood fifth ......Dadof Capmct.·s and Office Hours:
Randall's Ylnity squads.

H...r"'''..,.A;Davi4 Sima,aa:Scott Monday - Friday
8Drkblltcr.90:KlilbRi1ey.91:D&YidFarr~9S;' H:50·12:00 1:OO~C;:O()luainOriffi",95. a. ..

- ~ .
A'.,OI, THOMPSON ABSTIRACT

CO'MPANY:- - - -

.Margaret. ScHroeter, Owner
. Abstracts ,Title Insurance Escrow. , ~

P.o, 50.)( 73 24.2't.· 3rd.Phon~ 364·6641
, Across frl0m Courthouse

Dr..Milton

_ ~'I pteI&8 It for'you 41" heIe
bfJtt__ FRIDAYMARCH ~I

Adams

104 N. 25' are A_

"";;;"'''';ff~. "
iIlBIIT (ham. ~ salanll. pepperoni.. bolDgnA}
E38UBWAY CL1JBtroast beef, turkey. ham}
E).PIcy ,ITALIAN (genocr.salamL. pepperonJ)
E3COLD' CUT COMBO (ham ~~J
llil .

BIIT .~ (jervKJ. SCiIanU. pepleronL .boIogna) "
SUBWAY CLUB (roast bee]. turkey. ham J
COLD CtJTCOIlBO (ham.' ~lognaJ
TtJItDY a.BAST. ~.- .'~----------~--------~.~D 6; CRAB ~
VEQOIBS 6; CBB88B ~~ _

I·· SBAPOOD .• CRAB ~--.- __O------~----------~~----~-iHAII.,.CIIBB8B_~ _
,'IROAST BEBJ' ~.......:-......;....-__ "

TUIIDY BRBA8T ~
TUIIDY • BACOND&UJD

PARTY TIME
PARTY JIIA'ftWl
c.tCIIIl •• de to ...... e 01' ....

0IAIft' PAIlTr ~Ailliil!

81eet_ ............... tn .........

"&ATIIAU,
ImCAK • CBJ... ----.~_

BEVERAGES, CHIPS e DESSERT
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'"

urdu • og bit
8" TIle AIIoe"1ed .....

The Bi, Doa are up KInIu. Now
Glenn Ilobinlon will try to like I bile
out of Duke.

Robinlan. me nation'. leading
scorer. bid44 points Thurtday alabl
10 lead Purdue 10 III 83·78 victory
over Kansu Il~ NCAA Soulheut
Regiolll1 in Knoxville. Thnn.

"the top-scede4 Boilennaken
,(29-4)ldvanced to Sa1Urday'~

rqkJuI ftDaI qainaisecaRd·sccdcd ' inc~.: five3-pca.... AriZOftI :Dub 26-~ Ilhalftime. ..
Duke (26·5). wbich downed ,deli lbird-1HCIed LouilviUe Hill ..... IIae __ wi.
MarqueUc 59-49. 82-10. 3-po1n.. dial put Ibe Blue ,DeriIS

~~We,know Duke is • peat awn Purdae 8,. Ie .... '7IabcacI Cor,ood.
with, • put COICb and.. put R,obin1Oll, avcrqina36 JIOintl ill MI;1'Q~'" (~"9) b.cIa chuco 10
player,Uuid Purdue's Cuoozo the 1OUmImenj, went scorelcu Cor puUwilbiDtwowilblwoariaUllll,1eft
MIItln,wbolCCXed,29poinLiqainlt 1()"112 minUIeS in Ihe. second half 'bulCberobcPalbblocbd.DuICIa
Kansu. "We"regoins to celebrate· .. Ii_ XanJu (2,7-8,)..8Ul Martini ICe)'·. "'Ollnd Hill wen& in for,1
Ibis one lDIliihi. and when we wake picbd up die 1ilck.ICOrin, PwlIue'. layup that JlYC Duke the clllhionit
up we'n,.SWl 10 focus on Duke ,and next 11 poinlS. niedod.. . , taBut tbil leIIn ........ 1IIck ..
gct back to being all business." "CuOozo wu really the ke,,. (Of M..... r,.N",SJnc ..... aT , fearJoaa.andl"ID.W!lYproudoflhe

RobinlOOand Marlin wue.. them becllllC wc cxpccled Glean to MIuouri. whicb wu UIII'IGbd It' way wc·YC pIQed." .Son I-cs-s- top tremendous tandem against the, Ict.hia:poinll." saidKansu."RicIwd thelwtoftbcseuon,moYOdwidUD AdMaA,dryled S:Jm:uI8V1'!IIIr!II'.. (13-7)
,i ,I ' ',' _ '. ' fourth-seeded Jlyhawk:s~ Robinson SOOU, who ICOI'ed .IS poi..nU., ODe ""iD of ,ill rant Filial. Four by. wiIb31polau.aIIIaIbeMCGDdbalf.

,equaled bis 8CUOIl average in tbc first uCuonzo WIS dlcbig lift for them. HoS-..U., ·n·,_s.··-.11, r' a. ,I,ly balf with 30 points. whJle Martin wuoofire."
made eipt of 13 Shoo from l-point The BoiJennakcia "'veII.', been

- H S S -range in the pme. this far in, the NCAA toumameal
.• , C_ RJ ·HERIDAN uGrwpJayersslepforwardinbig lince1beirJut.FiDalFourIppeal'lllCeOne~=Or-=!t...tlwas games and lbey bodl. did,"said in t9'80. 1beirnexiopponcDt. Dub.

PuIdue COIM:bGene K~dy. "They iueetiq.italOYeotbll'iplOlbePlnaI
justCllQUlbfOrthcScauJeS~perSon. fecdoffcac:h other." , ~our in.nine f ... ·
iea. Saturday'sWestRcaionaIfmalinDuke '" ~qHlle"

ScaUle scored more 'points in the .Lo Ana -lea will match top-seeded All.,AmericIn Onnt Hill eccnd 16 :
lCC~d: ~ '!ten il dld in the M} S 51 '0 : r i (2 8 ~3) -ag a in It of bis 22 pointl bulle IOCOIIdhalf 10 '
second ball. yet still manage410 beat second-seeded Arizona (28-S). lead the BIIIDDevlll over Mlrqaette.

. ~Pb~bSullll16-106,1'hunday, Missouri blew an I l-poini1ead in HiUaIaoftniJftedwitbsix"'~and
n,ht, m a _matcbup of Ihc two the laSt five minutes of regulation. but nine rebounds.
wmnangest teams in the Pac:ifie regrouped in overtime to, beat ' "'HiU obYioualymado ,ICJIM very
Division. Iourdi-seeded Syracuse· 98-88. bi,PIaysattbeCDd/'saidMarqueut

Aft«' falling ·behir'd ,78-55 at Melyin BOoker scored 5e17en ,ofhis toatb Ke:vin O'Neill. oRe realIy kind
hllflime ud dlen by 27', the SUIlJ 24 points in the extra period for me ,of dom.inaced lbesocond hal( on tbc ,
I'OIIed: bact by holdinB ,Seattle ID20 Tigers. lob. the dribblc, Ute ,post-up. tile
::~~~~d q~r "d. 18in 'Kbalid Reeves scored 29points.. rebou,nd." , '

Still. ilwas .. 't enough: '
. Dctlef,schrerDpr scored five of his

, season ...higb'27 pololS in the final.2
, mlnulcs. including a baseline jumper

with I ;41 leO and Ithe shot cloc::k,
running down that pul. the game 'out
ofreac:h.

In other games. H~ustOn beat I,hc
Los AngelesLakers U3-J07. New
York ~, Minnesota 123-106. San

'Antbniobeal SacramehlD 107-9'1.
, , Golden State 'beat Milwaukee

, 114--112.DenyubealMiami 1I3~101
and Boston beat Washington l23~~l.l7
in overtime. -

.'RoCkett 113, Late ... 101'
At lbeS,""mit, Ithe .Lakets were·

bun by Hatcem Olajuwon in their
last game'befOre the Magic: 1ohnson
coacbing en begins. -

01ajuwon scored IS of .his 37
{-points in~.fo1itth qwuter, kenny

Smilbscored 20 and Mario Elie had'i7. ' ,
Spun 107, Klap 91

At AKo Arena. David Robinson
scored '38 points and Dale Ellis had
20-rorthe Spurs. who slIYcd a gamc
behind Houston ,in the, Midwcst
Div'woo. ,
.. San.~1OII1o.eomingoff.l~~89 .
loss 10 SeaUle (HI Tuesday nigbt. .Ied
by' as many IS 16 'in the nrst'quarter
and neYerwu seriously threatened.

nlil·
aRca·

.For Floyd Neill
,Saturda~Yi'Marlch26
-·9,~'OOpm to',l' :00 am

, ,

·:DJ •• RD Holmes
u Hereford Elks LOdge.

Sl! O' 0' per p.erson .,u.. at the dooi
Sponsored by .Beta Sigmo' Phi. Ambucs

': Elkslodge"VF'#4~J8. ,Everyone Welcome"

,°00
o o

WHEN. YOU' CHOOSE
,~ .- ~ .

Hertford RegionillMedicill Center
for tMivery ,of FOUR "Prmous BU1UIle"~,,~

.• S~gnup today and you'll qualify for' a 20%,Discount .en your
, hospital bin and you will receive FREE parenting education 01.... ,

" FREE' gifts anddiscounts at these Hereford Merchants:' .
• _ , • r •

-La Fiesta, su N" is Mile Avenue,. • • . I

, -Sonic Drive-In, 305 N. ZS Mile Avenue,.
-Lemons .Lile Linc' Health StOre,
813 W. Park Avenue

.Wilhe., 4Z6.N. Main .
!Anthon.y'.t 53l N.'ZS Mile Avenue
·M~ " Me;409' N. MIln
·Edw~'. P~annacYt 204 W. 4th Street

. ,. "

-Kid's,AUey, 4i 7 N. Main Street-
-Terry's' Floral & Des:ign, ,315 Park Avenue
-West Park-Drug, 213 W:Park Avenue .
-Homeland Pharmacy, S3S N. ,25Mile Ave.riue
-Gibson's Discount Ston=, 1115 W. Park Avenuc:
-Sirloin Stockade. lOt W. 15th Street
-Pnincisco'i SalOn De Style, .52,7,N.,.Z5, Mile AvenueI ' .. _ ' .
-HI-TECH Video,4QO N. 2S Mile ~venue . .'

'"
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"CHI ROWN
A&tHKllltt~Prea Writer

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - AlabaJDa
ended _y hopes ofa nadonal
C . pia biprepeatby'IU Tech,
wbile keeping its own inspirational
jouro.ey through the: NCAA tourna-
ment alive.

YolandaWalkillS scored 17 points
for No. 16 Alabama as the Crimson
Tide used superior quickns to run
oft the defending national champs
with a 73-68 victory in the Midwest
Regional semifinab Thursday nighL

For the Tide, which never trailed
in the game and led by as many as 16
points imhe second half, the viclOry
marked another emotional step in a
season dedicalCd 10 fonner top
assistant coach Dottie Kelso, who
died suddenl y after a cyst burst in her
brain last September.

..She has been a pan of our season
the whole year," said Tide guard
.Madonna Thompson. "Before each
game we never forgel her. It. is a
motivational factor. She (Kelso)
wanted us to get 10 this point so bad,
and it's great that we have. "

The Lady Raiders. who were led
by Connie RDbinson with 2.1 points
and Noel Johnson with J4, had a 9-3
run to close the game and make the
score respectable. But Alabama
dominated from Searl to finish.

Tech coach Marsha Sharp got her
team to the Sweet 16 with three new
junior college b'aIlSfersin abe starting
lineupand wilhoutgr:aduated scoring
machine Sheryl Swoopes.

"It's been a satisfying coaching
year," Sharp said. "We lost 54 points
per game off of last year's team, but
we stili won.28 games. We struggled
every time we took a new step as a
team. We haveaccomplisbed a lot of
things this year, perhaps some we

feally didn't expect to."
"We wanted our seniors to get

bsckto the Final Four because we
worked so hard 10 gel d1.ere,~'said
Robinson, who. also had eight'
rebounds for Tech.

By beating the dy Red Raiders,
Alabama coach Rick Moody hopes
the Crimson Tide finally get Ih
respect he feel they deserve.

The Tide. wbo are the .lowest
remaining seed in lhe championship
will face second-ranked and top-
seeded Penn State. a 64-60 winner
over Seton HaU, in the regionalftnals
Saturday.

"I felt like from the very
beginning that we had norgouen any
respect, and that's a Lough pill. to
swallow sometimes." Moody said.
"Being a.No.6 seed.I guess that was
a real motivational factor for us. You
only get slapped in the face so many
limes and then you got to do
something." .

An 18·-8burst by the Crimson Tide
(25 -6) allhe outset of the second half,
Jigh,tning ban movement and
swarming defensive pressure wore
down ninth-ranked Tech (28-5), the
No.2 seed in the Midwest

Betsy Harris, Neisa Johnson and
Thompson hounded Tech's outside
shooters, namely Noel Johnson,
Tech's best 3-poinl bomber, and used
dribble peneuauon on offense to free
Watkins insi<!e for easy layups.

Haqjs had 15 points, nine
rebounds and five steals for Alabama.

The Tide led 27-]5 before the
Lady Raiders answered with a 12-2
run bypoundingthe ball inside to
Robinson, who had six points in the
surge, and Michi Atkins, who added
four, polling Tech within 29-27.

But Alabama, which led 37·31 at
intennission, ignited: again at-the

•,I
PU~-

ou olb second balfwilb an 18"s
run, h~gbligb~e4 by six. points ffom
SarahSmilh . the Tide took its
biggestl_ .55-39, wilh 13 minutes
to play, Tech never threaIened. the ~resl
of the way.

AI the West Regional at S'tanfoni
in California. Leslie Johnson SCOfed
23 points and led PuJ:due'spowedui
inside game· the top-seeded
~ rolled III an 82--56 *11.11)'
over 13th-seeded Texas MM.

Pumue (284) ad'laooed IbSaDlrday
night's regiOOal final apimI.1bc wimcI:
of the S\8Dford-Colorado ma~hup
played later ThuTsdayoi,ght,

The im)XObable U>~lrun by
the unranked Lady Aggies (23-8),the
only 13th seed to ever ...ea;;h the Round
of 16,came to an abrupt end as Purdue
gained command watha 17-point
halftime lead'.

Tex.as A&M was plagued. by
turnovers. The Lady Aggies had 29
of tfml. ~ mae ihan Iheir rebounding

. total.
Purdue, meanwhile, penerrated the

Lady Aggles' defense 'and was able
to tak.e high percentage shots from in
close. When Te:ttas A&.M clamped
down, the Aggies began fouling and
Purdue convened 19 of 22 free tJuows.

. The Udy Aggies were led by Matha
McCleliand's IS points. Lisa.Branch
scored 14 points, but was only 3 of
i2 from the field,

The finals of the East Region will
be North Carolina (30·2) \t.s.
Connecticut (30·2). North Carolina
was a 73-69 winner over Vanderbilt,
and Connecticut beat Southern
Mississippi 78·64.

In the Mideast, it'll be Louisiana
Tech (29-3), a 71·68 winner over
Tennessee, against the winner
between YiJginia and Southern Cal.
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. HEREFORD IRON & M!fAt .
North P'r09ressi~eRoad'

364-3777
H£j,reford, Tx 79045

364-0430
, 528 N. '25 Mile Ave.
. North Gate'IPUlZllI

601 N. Maio St.. - . . .

. 364~055
Hereford, TX·

/

J~~~-----, --

. .
L.=:::..- ......;._, SAVE ~JS ,FOR''IO~ SUNMY '5Q.K)()L SCRAPBOOK - ---.-..J

-

THIS 'DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- -- --

61SEMlLYQf goo
: A...-nbiyorOod
, 151'1& Av.. F964·0305

Michatl Maltleny
Teml"o C;lIIvllrlo

,iA ........ de~

Cro'ff-ord'Automotive 136 Ave. G 36(.6975
p.astor Joe DeLeon

~'.''i~~",.~OO·N. 2S Mile Ave. .' 364~7650. Templo CMnlno
. ~. .. ' Verdtld Y Via

co;6~ri~A~:i:~~'802. Ave. 'K 364·7826~~;';;';';;; __ ;';'-.. "" pablo Moreno" Jr", ,Pastor
Templo Jordan

• West Bradev
1301 E. Park A~e. , Pattor Vincent Villalon Jr.
364-0517
Herefo.rd, Tx. 'APPSl....--- ....----------'1Avenuet BIIP_'130 N.25 Mill AWl.

964·1564 I 964-833Q .
I ·tarry Cothrin -, ',",astor

BlbleallPll ••
1204 .Moreman Ave'.------..::.:~~~;...;.----__tGary ,G. Grant Pastor''·364-3102
Dawn BIipUst
Pastor: Lonny'Poe
258-7330
Flr.tBaptis.
5tn &. Main St.364·0696
Frioa.ptl.t-----------------t Frio Community 276·5380
Sam Milam, Pastor
MI Ion Bautista
20" Country Club Drive
364-1574
~l Sinai a.tt.t
902 Kni~t 364-9580
p., Duro' B~1Iat
WIldorado Commun~
Johnny Grtfftth. Pastor

I SUIT'.S A'UTO SUPPL"

I cII~ HEREFORD PARTS &
..... - SUPPLY INC.

.Prl".., ,,-.. B....
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385
364·1217
~ H~z.Pastot
SLJOhn', ellPu.t
4OOM~bIeSt.

·C. W. Allen, Min. 364-0942
Summerfield BapU.t
ems p,arson, Min. 357-2535
TemP. Baptist .
700 Ave. K. 364-1892
H, W. 'Bartlett. Min.
Trinity 8apUst

· Corner of S. 385 & Columbia
Rev, Eq' Wauen
W_twily BllpUat I

!Rt. 4, 289-'5554
Pastor Melvin Smith
M.ioft Bautl.ta Fund....... ti.I
310 N. Jackson 364·6913
Missionary Ernest Rodriquez

CAfflOllC
La Igl_i. DeS n Jose
13th s Brevard
Rev. Darryl 8h~enlei J. Pastor
364-5053

Sl Anthony', C,-tholic
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6150
Msgr. Orville R. Blum, P,astor

·CHURCH OF CHRIST
Central Church or Christ
148 Sunset 364-1604
15th Street Church of Christ
15th ,&, Blackfoot
L.81g1.. I.o. Cristo '
S34 Ava. E 364-640 1
Jesus c.trvantel, Min.
P.k Av.. ChurCh of Chtlet
7019W. P«k Ave.

8oxl!3O • Hllrtlfard\ reKIIIi
276~52~1

TE~RV'5fL~L AND

DE.SIGNS,

CHURCH Of goo
. Country Road ChurCti of God

~(HCoun'by Club Drive 364~5*
Rev. Tho\'nas Bruce .

" .
F.. th MI.. 1orI Church or
G~lnChr"t
307,S,.vftnl .
Aev.Rlch.-d CoIlint 3I44SU
CHURCH OF JESUS,HRfST .
OEy,nERQAYSA1Nq.
Church of .... ut Chrllt 01 .-
'utter o.y $aln..
.500 Country Club Drive
964-1288

.EPIScopAL
. St ThomM E~I Chul'ch.

601 W. Par1l: Ave. 364'()146
JeHoVAH'S WITNESS
Jehovah' •. Wltn .....
111 Ave. H 364·5763
UITHERAN '
Immanuel Lutheran
tOO Ave. B. 364-1668
oon Kirt<len, Pastor
METHQDl.ST
Firat United Methodt.t Church
501 N. Main Street 364-0770
Rev. Joe E.Wood ,
Ig'.... Methodl." San Pablo
220lKIIJbe
Hilda Cavazos, Pastor
Wesley United Methodls.
41'0 irving 364-4419'
John Westman, PS.stOf

NAZARENE
Church o.the Nazar ....
La PIa.ta & ,Ironwood 304-8303
Putot Ted Taylor
'Ig..... 0.1' Na..-.no
340 H. 364·7548
PutoraEIdI OIvarU

NfII¥cgiTM,
.Unl ... PenIlloOetlll
.Av.. H. a l#~.a. 3tW-e578
Rev. WalTen, Mcf<lbtMIn
......... o.cn.tO
'03 Alamo 36+2Q08
Aquilino Flores, Min.
eBESBYTf8Wt
F,ldt Pnabytwlirn
6101LMsir"t.~·2"'71
Or . .:James W. Cory
1EVE'NJi+QAYAQ'ftllSl
Seventh-DIY AdvenU.t
711 .w. p.ncAve.· .
.Sam ,Pastor

401 W. P8I1cA.ve. 364.()373
··AItOn B. Tomlin Ph. 0., Minislef
trD:I£B "
Chri."n .,. • ..,bly
South MaIn SI. 364·5882
W.. temHerltage Chrlsti.n Church
WeslWay Community ,Center
Jim Sutherland. Pastor
Fellowthlp 0' aell.v.,.
.245 Kingwood - 364-0359
Doug Manning - Worship Leader
Good New. ChurCh
909 UniOn,
David Alvarado. pastor,
364·6239
Her.t'ord Community ,Church
15th & Whittier
Dorman Duggan. PastOl'
364-8866
NNo Beginning Felaow.hlpChurch
Paslo4" James Rudel
609 E. Pwk.SuI"'7 .
T.... pIoLa ........
200 ColumbIa .
Rev. Ar'Ia' .. Del Toro

~ELIABI.E .• eouRTEOUSSERVICE PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SiERVICf364-5433

20, Ea., I.'$.. • '*'-lord, Tit. 1I04S TMoII _.QIIIWri

litho GRoph!(S

Printing '& Office
:Supply

, 621 N. Main 364··689"

chamRfoncp 'eeders. inC.
(806)36UOS1 . DAVE HOPPER"MIIn.,.

'/13I;/Jd--... - .-o· It
D. ' -

elOlIcK'".., Aft.
..... 1811

WATER WELL D81LUNO
FULL PUMP SERVICE
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Call Janey Allmon' at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

HOUSE FOR SALE \
BY OWNER

One6~inchJohnsonpump,36Sfee'of: 11'7 Ceatre Sa. .
1 3116x2x20 ft. wOodline tube and 3bed . ...t.._'·"1ar . n 'lD
&._~ l' " " ,0'·' ',I'· .".,...., .. ---tie -, I

. SIIiU1. '. stage 10 m. spl H.SlOunons roo., d III rooms, dea,
121 W. 3rd' 3M-43.Dt' ,BPWIS(4()()"500~l.pefmIOUIe)Just .d...... ud kite aru, dllb·
• Income taxes.areour onIv business, pulled. m bam. 3 .. ·2946. 2602S' W8IIIer,~*CGDdIdQ..

. -" .' . ',.',' . - .• IaIDdceatnl COftnd
•

WI I . '.I . Seed. Mtlo produtuon contracts i ,aCID, teDCtd.,.._ ..i
, . we IIve more ezpenenreo ~¥, , .' . ' avaIl8lJ1e fa.tOO 1994 Growing SaIorL doUble.' _. - , d;;'~ ;

prcparersthananyoneelseIn the busmess. I • Call (o~!delaJlls. 258·7394 or 364-2946 :(lQudl.~.U lOr .:_
26026 ment

Garage Sale 5 piecesection~cDuch, 2
kiQg size..water bedS,lin~S, plodles & [For sale: 197825 ft Holiday bnbler
lots of 1DlSC. Saturday 8-. ,First house Travel Trailer NewcReAWg ............
No.rth of Dr. Hutto Clinic on 38$.. furnace.·~1~.ks very~. im>.oo:·

. 26145 364~2S'J9'after 7 p.m. 261S3
-=---~--=--c----=--:~~--:-. - --_, .1.2.3an14bcmlOllUlp.bidl&S~ i

G~e Sale Sanvtlay 0nI~231 Junip::t.. 81 EJ Camino, V6. air, cruise, tilt, "Lo~~e bousina.. Saove ,and
:~~~ '~di··'hDrape&n.~s~ Spread$2'6.1'5·1' 95.,000 mlles, runs greaL S·13SO.(X).· ,Ae6igaiB--ills·.~d I!Id.Call' . B~: Galdml-

IS, c s,s es mISC. _. 364.8582. 26151 , ptS', P81. _ . .71.7'9-, .• .
. .1 710~~~~~~~--~~~r---~~~~~~_~.......~ ....I·~Che;8Lsfu~an~~l,(XJO Bestdeal in town furnished Ibedmool

mues -. ",' ~ 126158 ~""!_SI8S.ropa.~
. ,I t6paid.redbic:t .... armB.nlbb:k

~ !' West 2nd S~t 364·3S66. 920 ..---------~--------~MUFFLER sHOP
CROfFORD'AurOMolNE

. ~ree,EStimaIeS
,FaAI YcuExhaust Needs

. Cal: 364-7650

CROSSWQRD
bV THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS Muff.t's
1 Tantrums .meal,
5 PlaIntiff DOWN
8 Different 1Of. .

11 Labor conver .

13
groeUn,u.PI gene.
M 2 Roma's.

14 Math no- ", "alion·
tation for 3 John
summa- Rinar Y•• ter.y'a Anawer
tion . sar,i8s.

1S"Pu'bquaff 4 Collection 12 Gymnas' '. winning
16,Desplsed 15,08V of TV Coman.eci' mus1ical,
18 Recline 6 Hand or 17 Possess 27 Go oUt
20 You, to; . foot .18 Noted 281c::-e cftam

Simone 7 Dick Van , de~igner , treat
21 Japa- Patten' 22 Wind. 30 Surveys
. nese, 8.g~. . series pointer 31 Minuscule
22 Traveling .8 lovers 2f Gosling's 33 Ocean .

documeot 10 Prepare dad meve-. .
23 Food fish . for 25 Silver or ment
24 BalloOn fill another gold 37 .Actor

. 25 Othello, shot 26 Oscar- .. Ayres
. for one .,..-."........,...""T7'" ...

27 Hamlet'
an.d
others

28 Sprea.dinl)'
tree tn-+--+--

30 Pignola
32 Wenl

stealthily
34 :Low :bill
35 Use
3'6 Dodge'
38 Rival of

Sampras . h:r--+----+-";"
and
Connors

3t.tear',
daughter

40 Some
breads

41 'Part of
Miss

Hereford
Brand

Since 1901
Want Ad Do in AlII

- -

1 au \V311t It.
You Got It!

CLASSIFIEDS

Taylor Holland, Tower T.V. ,out of'
hospjtal. making house calls, New Pho.
No. 364-6608.:248 Northwest Drive.

26088
364-2030

Fax: 364-8364
313 N. Lee

Like new queen size waterbed. 1

1 364-6880. 26111

I For sale: DINGO 5hp Go Cart. 1 yr.
ol~, 364·2333 after 6 p,m. . 26120

, For sale 10 wk old medium-size
puppies, white with black spots,
SS.OO/each. C311364-1 129afier6p.m.

26125'

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIPsWI«I Hvert,.,ng 'at ...... baMd on 16 _ •
wwd '0' lim insertIOn ($3.00 mnl_"1l, and II 0IIn11
lOt QoO!'d. pubI_rion and t,,-,.aIbtr. fWI .. !*ow
.... baMd 01\ oons.cutr.. .", .. , no ~ ~.
InigI-C ,WOlditdo.

TIMES RATE MIN
, clio)' '*word . 15 3,00
2 a.y. per ....,... 26 S.20
3 day_ pe' WOld .31 1 <40
4 Uys per _ .48 9.eo
5 day. ..... _ .Sil 11.B0

CLASSIFIED OISPLA Y
Claal..:r "_pIoOy ,.r .. apply to ., at""" _ ,no! '... •
,n .o!od·WO<d ~n<I$·lhoM ·WlthO8j)Iions. bold Of 1iI,ve<
Iy.,., _ .. I pa'a<;I'aph"'ll: all cap411111 lItIteA. Aa..
are " 35 ..... C>:)IUrlYI oneil, 3 65 a" tnC~ too conMc<l-
r,... 1Idd'liOftal ... ItIItOiw. .

L.EG.ALS
,,<I ,.tH lor le9al r>ct~ .... same oil rOt .,..... of...t
d"play'

, .2 seal bike, carpenler IOOls, dishes. lOIS 1

of kitchen items. pecans . .364·6930 or
320 Ave. C. 26126

Thank you for oot supporting fly by
nighl. pavers. Huben D's Dirt &: .Paving.

26135

ERRORS

Hubert D's Din .& Paving is not
associated with any fly by nightpavess,

26136
E....., ,,"011 IS mood .. 10 allOtd _""' .. OiO/d: itdo and
legal notICe. AdVert,se,. thould call an.n1tOn 10 any
"""'" ~e-t;' ""., ItHoI,rol'nw,ton, W" """ not
be ,.pan,ibM lor _than one H>OO<r..a ... ertoon.
In OQ.oI efTOf1I bot I~ pub/_tHoro an IOddCoonal,n ... ,.
ltOn will be pub ... ",,,,,.

For sale: Beautiful greeting cards for
all occasions, Call Susie Curtsinger.
364-4114. . 26148

For sale carpet, brown tones, pauemed,
50x50; entry halJ table, excellent

: condition: CaU364-1441 26150~--~------------~.We Bpi Furniture, Appliances, For sale: NFA Registered and'
TV's, and. almost anything else. I U'aIlsfe-:ableselective fire M-16 with :

Call or Come By collapsIble slOCk 1 ace. $2500.·.
'fi:,asb & Treasures I 364·2519 afler7p,m, 26154
Semnd Hand Store 'if

143 N. Maib~~8022

--

i_ ARTICLES FOR SALE 1

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

For sale Swck Ori-Caustic piano. Call .
364-2254. 26156

GARAGE SALE
Large 3tamily garage sale, extra
niet, mens, wo~ens, boys & girls
clothing, Easter dresses, prom
dresses, baby ftems,' higb cbair,
barbecue grUl, regfrigerators,

1 outdoor Chrktmas lights, fuU sbe
1 bed, mattresses, small appliances,

& 21. ft. inboard-outboard boat.
Thursday, Friday & Saturday,
8:30 each morning

U9N. TEXAS

It's Why Ameri.ca .Returns. '
For sale: 2-8x7 p&r su.r:ge. valves.
364-2l32. 26061

Repossessed· Must se1l4 areh style steel
buildings. new-never erected2Sx3(),
30't40. ·40x.60• .50dOO.wiU sell for '
b a ) a nee 0 w.e d. C al l 11 m.
1-8QO..344· 1,655. : . 26122

,Giganti.c. garage saJe-1\vo great
locations: 409 Hic~ory and 402

. Western. Fri. 8a.m.~~p.m, and SaL
.8a.m.-4p.m. Queen size sofa. sleeper,
washer and dryer, TV's, bicycles,lawn
mower, misc. fumil1lre"aU Clothes sizes,
tons of misc. 26141

I
~-r Sale i

,11--------Electrolux carpet
shampooer, used
one time, excellent
condltion. $250.00
Call 364-426

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

I I Yard sale, 115 Domingo, Friday.,.
Saturday & SWlday l:30p.m.eachday.I Love seat. & tables, clothes, dishes &. .

I I misc. ',26134

I Garage Sale Friday, Saturday & Sunday
426 Miles. 7 a.m-? Lots of goodies.

26139

SATURDAY, MARCH 26,1994
1;00 P.M. BULL BARN HEREFORD, TEXAS-'--'--------------,--------_ .......... -

B&B FURNITURE LlOUIDATION I

For more information contact Brice Busbv 364-4836 or 364· 7597------------'--:;.&.1---_'_---
ENT18EHOUSEHOI 0
SIDE BY _SlOEREFRIGERATOA, ,
KENMORE WASHER & DRYER,

NEW Pv1,ICAOWAVE OVEN,
COLOAEDT.V, IN CONSOlE

CABINET,. 3 END TABLES AND
CHAIRS, CUATAINSANO WALL
DECORATIONS,.HARD ~K

. _ MAPLE CHINA CABINET,
SEWI~ 'MACHINE ,s. SUPPlIES,

AlL. "T'Y'PES YARD SUPPLIES,
SOME COLLECTOR Il'EMS

UNENSAND MISC. '

2-Oakctllh
1~TVSlancI
1~
1-&na111~
H.1lI School DaIb
'-&lI1ro<II 'Ch*

'1-Ma1 SChool t.ocMr
1!'WOodIn 'c::JIfa DiIIIJ
5-OfIctCNn
1'2DnIww flngllCllli'\el
1·SmII ca.I'~,Bt'* n
1 .~
1!-fkM'id~TIbII
3-AolIIdDlq) lM'TIIbII
•s.-c-.Tap CGftM·

IMEndT ....
. ...... WiIioCIM CCIiIIM '

IIId EnG Tilblil
ftdIJEndr ....
~T .....
.N/n'IIUrbWIii.... .
I.ftIrID & TuntiIIII CiIneaII
.. WNII ..... a.r·
1+tinir0... ..' , .....,., ...........' ........ ...........

3--U98d Da:)1:>eOs
t -Lot WOOden i-leacJ)oards I

l·Bfue OUlHlifl Hea<I>oaral
t·en-lang I1li>oard
1.flad TWIn HeIlCl>oald
.IIScELlANEOlJS
e-FJoor lan'ps
Hid loOOli l.~
H.olTlIDIe lamps. ,
2·MfI'OII
2..... fIa<:Iw.
1'..shot IRadI
1·P!aypen
14bisV-,1(y
1·Wa.hef
1.Qryer
2-PItnoSlooli
"....... 'Elllglre
1<lGl PIOIuI'et
1.v1CUUm '
~
tioUlDn MIcn.wava
t-BlNnAKka
1-1.01 •
:HIIdIIr .. WIlt! Bowl...,.....
t-Glclwl
t.£lldllc ....
HIIIMIl'pwfIIr
t-T......

a...c....

Whoop! TIIere it il.T-Shirt Comer.
901. ,Eu;t IlL Open, 11uc_y-~y
1:30-6:00.. .

I I

ATl'EN'I10N REGISTERED
NURSE

~ ,.. wut poi"", ~,
Ibe.eIIls, .. d _.utlaOl'Ia, u
Director ~N ....... ror. '4 bed
certified, _ ..ror-profIt DunlDl.,..." Do,.. a.eIeve·two baldS
MtbeUlr ..... ..-'lDo 1W tIIIDk..,.per work udpadat care·
IdelenellUnd! rapouIblUty?Are,.,. 'pIIJt"IrIO,Our
N.. ADaI wu" to
elDplo,JCMI.

K",'.Moor MetItodIst....,
4OORII!Iltl' ~ve

•Need a house inLUbboCt ;fo.. a move
or kids aUCOdinJ 1TU? Nice3(]J2 in..

. Soudll..Ubboct f(r -. AU decaiC Widt
. DeY!' ale; large yard; lois of amenities.
. Call364~701 for appQinanenuo see.

,.. 261'29

Forn:Bt Busineu locaiion.I30E. sm.251-7371. .,26149
For Lease: 3 bdl .• 2 bath home.NE
Hereford. Close to Aikman, School.
Fencedyaid& spinkk:rs. $4OO~t
&'.$500 per ,moo",. Call ~yOn
,1~19 •.Leave message. Available .
ApriJZ4. . . 26155'

't,.:

-

6. WANTED

Resident wrl"'r seeks Comishcd roOm
or one bedroomapartmenlor will share
house. Can 364.0800 room 32.

, 25906
-

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

364-C7lZ

8. HELP WANTED< •

,OWNER CARRY LOAN
3 bedl'OOlD,.,....,.lll2 Ntb, 1car
~ $275~ ... " t5,aQ,
$Z5OO. down, IIJ1e Iot,lnalt "Pea-"'" ... $2900

. _ S•.McKiDle,
364411'7 or '17 ..236.1~Zl

E;xperienccdl8the qJcralpr. waterweU
pwnprigopera&ot.balingrigopel8lOr •.
and geoeral machine Shop helper. Ifyou
qualify for any of the above call~

.'806-364-03Sl or apply in pelSOR. Big
T Pump Co.• E~ .New York Ave .•
Hmfoid. Texas. .25921-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Nice. Jarac. unfurnished .apartmenIS •.
Re&ilenited air. two bedrooms. You '
PlY mIy cIa:::a'iDowe lIlY. IlhcreaS30S.oo
morllla.364-84.21.· 1320

Self~loct. SIOIaIc.364~1l0. 1.360



SID be IaYitei .. ,..
II) ....,.. die IDCJI& -pGItI.
WIIk "'l1li ,.. III dII DIe ~ die 1'III ... ,1IfIIIa.n ..... ., ••
dudt: 1lalyWeek. ".. ee..... be_*11_
boIbeU oINmS y &obo.tar •
people wiD wiIb .....5:4S p... ,followed by ... ..., ...
IIraDcIa IIlJllOCUlioa IolbccbuldllO ~

Pari. Tbtee LiIDcJD BaUa.lred. 1kaIlizc0Nc· •.1ri........ ~., We WI)' ...., ID
I bllct.St'OOperpo .... See6mi1c1 !eruaIcm ',!,» ~H. PaliGa. ~ l*'....... 1faIy
NardI. '38.5'01' CIII I.L. Marcum. LiIurIicIWWbe~ .• 7pms.away Woekavicel'tl' hi' ....

259051Dd §UIl.IDd, 11.30 LID. Sunday. Meal.1 ........ 31 .. ,.,.....,
, PIcue paber indie JiIriIIJ baD ror Ibe W. fa cauu-- wi6 dill ....
,opeainlpnK'alkm. 1&bos.-1fIII. ... ., ....

1'beIewil be.... Rcan:iIiadon the .... JewiIII ~. will be
Sctvice.7 p.m. 00 Monday ovenina AlIa. ...... ca- ..

, to briq,.clole lOourLen_joumey~ IelVIcewBIbeIleldClldID .
The", niduum wW bepo on 7 ...... ,AntlI 3..... -*e will beTIle.,., Ca IJC..... HolyTburldayaiPtwitbtbeUturgy rouowaif-odlllelyby.~'"• ,or ofdIDLoaI~~""1l7=30~.~ breakr.ltlfl'Wldiiafellowlblp' .., ". ·......., dII_rice

....., COft - wUlbetbe'WUbiD8oflhe ....... the UnbDd MJ4hodia .... ......, will It U It_ ~
PubJJc Oftlc.... aad Law o&dacforlbDpocI';lbeWbellBlllbt 1CbooI ~wUlbe. 14x1ll •• 220Uk.
aDfCll'CaHllt PenoDaeI far. coIIecIion.Fram IbeCGdoflbeUturay lheir dmeloI):30a.m.1IId 10'045 CD ......,. TIIIndIIy •• IpICW
period ~. OM ,............ uadlmlda ..... 'lberewUlbeAdoradon a.m ••rapocd~.foat __ meal ad
.April21tl9M.,.utodockGII ofdleBlesICdSacnmeruindleUlon. caiD WIII.-.7

- AprIllt UN.'tlleC. dIo.e. PIom midnJaht 'lbunday until 7p.m. ST.11IOMAS p ........ OoadPridlJ •• CIIICifiJt.
lNG'S . S~ for tile ....... Saaudly'e¥enii\a. the cburda wiD be Eft8COPAL CHURCH iaa.nicewiln.,prilullllld ....... ··
MANOR COftnIII -, be oIttabIed.. open around Ibe,~ for visitl,lnd . ~ ... II 7,. ~

A.IaSc'broeCer'.Omce.-U2E. JDYet .. pMoflbe,....FIiIPra,er It, . , : , _.' wi11lbeMaDa.-..METHODIST; I 3rdStnet,Hentord, ...... ne, VlIiI, AnyClle'is weicomelDcomeand , . AnodlerB .. '..... illheddeal ~ .... odler
CHI~D CAI,lE ,I C.' ........ ...netheripl I poyduringlbatdme: Lhe ICII'IDDIl by'" Rev.~, A.. ilaft.rediadiYidalliwillbo_viDa
·StgteLigmsed . to~u1_'.uPI'OpOlllla.· ... ~PridaYllwiUbe. cdebraIcd~ :m5':". ~~~:. ::.': -.;;m: s.a.dIr. AFriJ2. rOl'._

·QUJllifiec(Stq!f· Defenai\ICDrivina:CwneisnOw~. ,.""KJnPlay .,~p.m.andS"tiOns" "s It 11 - IdDon WCIdIcr reIIUI It Polk S1reCC Ceaaer m
. . ~-fti:o.""1 ~_" -.•~, and' 'co'_ •• _........ ,y-s'.,un_... ofIhcCroaat5:30p.m.1beLim-v I, • ' LIIL. 011 . _ .". AawiUo. .: . Morad.qy·FridJ:Jy 6;00 am - ,6;OO'pm. ' lif,gy .., ~ua "141 , . -0.'" 1Wftn •..; 1beIil'YiccC!CllCllldelwidl '

- . I . L ·lIIcl··....._ lei CldismLssal8ndtllSUI'IIK!C ' .......: ofdteLord'sPassioII wiU bem 1p.m •• ..- .._ ' - ~.~ . A llelUmlCdoa Day' ~.I
. Drop-in" Wi come w£I". i ' I .. ~_:::' -1:'.... - • fi· .:- · ..... 11 .• Adfti1lleaaeDtFor B_ with--, ........... ofJeIm ••, _, .. lofJhe. '. ,IheHo. .Iy~, --., ,lIIdtbele •• cotIee. S--"_ v' --'--. - . iI..pI...... S~_. •aduan.ceraotice . .' ~, . ·It. rUi more U1 onnauoo •. .NOdee "lMreb,~ ...ava .... t tile ..~.-.u.. I!I!~ hour III tbe..-l ....hili n.n.-.a..-1IIe _" I!IUIIYAiG ~

364-6S78. 700 H'--'~I.s n•.--I-."'"_' -p...... ~ ..VenetaJi~ 0.1the ~ and. __ ~ n..•..t=:i........ ..:....u:::.:::_il' April 3", ,a, Amarillo'. Polk SrreeaMARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR Qa...-u .., WI --- MIl .lIIDp ............-WU..... f. -..:' ....:.-.- !11ii1l'-"r.-_" WIII R ,..__ D
. ,- 4008ANGER . I.' WflJp.Ie_. k.up __ -_-'.c:an, _C tree. w_ c. bu)/ '=_~t~,:"1ds.1 be"~,~atl,=are_"';=*oi;:;;.·~;dti; ~~,.~~ eIrc.M-.a: at .a.m.

and ._" a1 m1 - da'land. 'tor... and. abstain from_ . eatI., ,·n,·, 119J=bCD'.·&.4lIU'IO_ ..._ ..1' u.. , --scrapU'OO .,me..,. u numcans. A.M .... theCeatniAcIndDIAra. "" ..
364-3350. 970 I 61-_- ',--.- ~_~, _ A_' ve.• ue red meal as .• symbol of Christ s Chris-' Ii_ l?A.u...tLNOI. .all .. "l.LOWSJDP

'UUII V111Ul __ .. -.- redempdvesuffcring. .'. _ • ...uuwI_a'or JI.IpI&I .lOP' BILlEVBU:
Gaiigc Doors..t Openers R~. F,~tnlord, TeUl, lew tile HolySatUrdayisa't:imelOcanti.nue "119.3~huD~eICIIS~wiIII~ ." .
Call.. RobenllCtzen Mobile 346-1120; ·o'OIIOwIDt:LO•H..E·"DUFORD BRAND' (ocUBingon ,the Paschal Mysrery and ~)'~ .....~ -inl!!.~~We Iavite -)'OlIO .Iootina for a.

h 1"'..11289 SSOO . 14237 I, au:. prep&I1ttion fOt die 'eelebradon of ,.......... -......... ~~ churcb borDo 10como and vilitwiCb
Nlg IS ~ ~ • . BUILDING LOCATED AT 130 'Christ's Resurrcelionand night fait: pqrJor.:n-eAdubClllacondD~'wbb us.

' '. . .. W.ITH· '~. , n....:..L:_'__· . ... ...... _--.. .. &. oL_ the F.llh and .v.I_ o-aetIVISN. S............--I I'~_ .. all'

::~=-~l!r;\~··::;=~==E;~;~:::;"";.ic,.:.~=~ 7' --=-= pIIIpI-:r=,,;;::
.lcyeUing. Clean flowa- beds & mowOONCUMri'oN ASSISTANT .' mUSiCp8CbCe. AlB p.m!j\\'C'wIP ,~The iDIl,~,. -. . meetflom9:3C)..lO:15a.m. Tbeldult .
yardS. 364-OS53 c.- 364·8852 23116 'SUPERINTENDENt, a', 136 ,begin, the I~, outside ~,i~ -,the ~~~=~"'Uwe:Why. e.... & ~ by J)ogI MIIID~I.

AVE.F. 364-0606. THDistrid . I~Iess~g, er ~ Easter. Ftre· The 1bc'~b_""'cfltiy _, Tbe~DDda!~~1CC'bekI .
Stat. Licensed Have··. yout -windows' cleaned I'tRntl, therJabt 10 re~1 ,aD, ,1~turg1CS of the Basler. ~du.um ru.ny WeekareTenebraconWedftelday;dI! fiom 1O.30.D:15• .m •• as"" led by

•. S~EClM. AfTER.HOURS I~~~ionalt)'. !2 ~earse,xpe~ncein .Dd aD brda. . ,o~~~te our sIIvab()D.I~O1ri~ManlyTllndly l4U1Y'wiIb'Mlt' . .MinDing. ... ..
-'-to Klnd~.·rlla-rte.. ,Chlld'e'n-I'I MICbl,PD.Ca1. l,.Jose~FrcieEstlJJIIUesJ , PlaISe ,make plans. to ~Ipale.- In of-,~-~ __ ..__ .• _........-..II. ,v;II). Weba~lIUDCl'YfacilibellOlan
,0. .. .'J '., Deadline Apiil30 364-8SS3 25888' -------. -- .....- -. -- lhcse.holy days. . . . =,,"I¥..:."i~~i ~ lies.

~---- • 'r-otal YOuthMinistry MW-CoUnes 00. :'",-.1' "'~\.MM&..........., 'Ibe free raxi ,aervice ,is available
u__. • La M·'· R_ir wn-' e ~dYerCllealftll'or BIcIiI, win ~ ,'~.ld '00' .WrA-_.tA,yevenlJ1_·-·.g •.". ,Hl:iy0mlulilJ. _. , __-lan-.--. .". upon. . .ftIItI. -'- .• by· caWn_ .]64"().359."nDl.1'eys -wn ower._..-.. ,Notice I&lteftb,. liveD ,bat die·. I UIi' ~I~ S ~ All •..,,-
ups. oil charlge. blade sharpening, etc. ' HerelonIl$.D. wli be 8CftPIiaI from 7 to 8: IS·p.m.• the Mission. . ~I 00 •• -1'- -cr1aW:CI_ At9 l.m •.Apri&3•• lI*ill Balla'
,pictup..deUver. mow laWns. 7Q5SOlId) sealed bleil_tO APRIL 8,1994. I ·at 7 p.mn.om... ·lelndOci of' me service will be beld aullide. w.eaIber
Main. 364·8413, . 26118 B__IcIi·,.·-"I .... opnl_ ed.1t 1.0.'00 '. St. _ ... , .~.- ... =- --tdna.' II will bcfOUowed bya""U ..,.. FIRST-UNl· T'ED ReswrecbOIi~OIlSllurda)'1l7 ..- -II. All' III· 'lOn- ---.I-eto

CeriterCeaaSOS I • . '. ' ,A.M .. latbeCeJltrafadmiDistra .. r: MET,'H'.'O.'-DI:_ST''C-HURCH P'.m..·.·~ilhwithc__'th'_a.-_Ilo.....:.. -V aaD.B;..nr..feI_....OD;.-. ee, •• =.:......'.in..!..'-.. W·.l...._-_.....-.· ..., .. _· '!DbJI!IfII:-re.ll:nancy -. testing··PCv· .High school boy- will take ~ ofyoUt tioooll"a.celoaled .t 136 A.veDue r, ' ~ WI _

3()4~S299 lawn. Mow, wee4eat. ~ymg26w~8- F, .Ht.rdotd, fix., lor' ,Ibe A.' . _., of ·.....nod _. • s.:.~9::iO ~n..IDd • ·FeltiVal ,,.
, 1290 I or whatever. ~aJ1364-8280. I.J' fOllcnriDl: ". .' ~~ . Y""~~ ·w.v~g ,8ucharisUl11. a.m. .

3 BEDR·OOM.2BATH uOUSE i palms Will ~gm Ihc worshiP ICn'lce tftt -, ' - __ . - L--_ ~_ ·~~.:;..1__ ~.A[3_CII;~~
~. .... -. . t-, . _" SundaYlDOl'Qlll8followedb)'lc~ --~I'"Y'I.- U\mI ;;;.;;'=::::::'-':"'-~----'~-~--'-----"""""'-"'I t-6eATBD:U'1 AYJ!:N,UI!: Hi' -.1.. _ ... ·._ .. '·.. : .... '1· 'h'--fi U'OW' A":P tbecomnum.lyaRunostwdCome.'To,

Reall'8state '(jrscrlmJnallon 'pol,lcv' 'Spidl1callOlUaDd iIlfOfta.tioD '. w~OO~~r.;u_1Y1 unc m e DIU ba\'edaemincludcdinthcPla)'$Sfllbe TbepubUciliDviledrollteDd1U
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all hints, Each day the code letters are different'.

Richard Schlabs Steve HYllnger

CRYPTOQUOTE

RL ATFPLRQ.MP TKTF YLRLFTX

ZLF QYMC YT FTVTWKTX .. YLRLF

YMP OT~R eYT FTQMFX ZLF

QVM C YT J 'M K T, - 'V M OK W R

VL~DWX)T
Yesterday. 's 'O'YPt.' . _Dquote: MEN D9' LESS TJ-i-'N THEY
OUGHT UNL£SS THEY DO ALL THAT THEY CAN.-
THOMAS CARLYLE

Hints from Heloise

IAN'OLO IJNIT8D
~ODJBr cavaCH
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OPCIIItI8T

IT.ANTIIONY'I
CA11IOUC CIIURCII



mau:ress. . .
I've .alw.ayscooked all my own

me8ls because Jennie' scooting Is
atrocious. For 'the last two years. she
has refwied COhave sex-.say.s. she'SIKlI 1

interested anymore. AlthoUgb we have
a lovely vacation home, she won't go
there with me. Her only inaeteslS arc
shopping. drinking. gambling, ba~y~
sitting the grandchildren an~ talking .
on the phone. .

I'm sure y,ouare wondering w1lY I ..\
have tayed with such a ~oman~ WeU,. , 191 ESC'O' RT', ,
Ann, itis because in div.orced her. no ......~.. . White au,t~ $5.~ 10.75 ~R,. $99 ON +TT&L $1, I ,49'
maner how huge the seUlement.within
a y,eac. she'd be broke, and our OAe 54 ·Mo.." ~ ;•., ~ ~ ~ ~ ,..'-' .
children would have to suppon her. I ~92ESCORT 28,326 miles, automatic #30120, $99 DN+TT&L OAe

Your money can work tor you '\";.'~:';'f~~eb=t;'::;:·~.9APR $6,995 5,4 mo. _..: , ; , " ~..: :............. $165 ....
NliLureis a woodelful teac:her of the Now contrast this with investing to live. and since I've 101enued the . L - •

power of compoun4ing. Plant and yourSIOO.OOOwithasixpercenlrate miserythisJong.withtheltelpofOod,·191TAURUS ·MOCH~#SC)1;19V-6.Loaded$6,995- . $165'-
. nunure a single seed of wheat and it of rensrn, You would receive $487 I win be able to stand it a IiU'lelonger; , ','. ..... '

can produce ·100 seeds. Repeat the income a m.onth~forever-and never If you have any sugg.estions.l'd.Uke $99 DN+TI&L. OAe 9'.9 APR'54 Mo ~ ;.: , : ..
process. and you have 10,000. invade your original principal. to hear them.--Roy In Mississippi '89'TAURUS WAGQ'NLX Rear seat. .loaded $99ON +TT&t

Similarly. exttaordinary things also Now let us look at the savings side DEAR ROY: If your letter is . , $195'. . ..
can happen to money ifyoo lJIlderstand of this eq. uation: . die . powe~ of accurate. your.children mustbeaware ' $6 995'48 107"'5-AnResc; .

f . din b b P tb " '.' mo., ' ," 'rv- ,.","" " " ..the importance 0 urne, c.omJl?Wl . g over me ~,u .. ng a . that their modter is an alcoh9lic and . '! • •

Consider this: If you were to little m each month for reurement, a c.ompulsivegambler. . 'I93E,SCORT 5tk#30'1107',autqmati~$e.995$99DN·+ rrsi, .$1'99 .
receive your lifetime salary in one 20 Id d Please show them this cohunn.and ' . , .. . ,. ..'
Iwnp sum. it might wen be over If yoo are years 0 an your enlist. ·their suppon. Jennie needs OAC 60 mo :..................... . ...
$1,000.000. However, take away a moneycanearnonlyasix.percentrate Alcoholics Anonymous, Gamblers TEMPO· "
lifetime·ofrent. mortgage payments. ofretum. you can put in $38.13 each Anonymous and the. love and ,193 ' ",'.. "12,552 miles loaded #3ci044P,autOmatic ·$199'
groceries, dOlbing and. utility bills, and month from ~e 20 to age 65. encouragement oCher family. See thai: $B. $99D- N TT&·I. 9 9 0' A.O 60 - . " 'aa.;,. 1

your millionaire status diminishes BegiMing at age 65. you can rake out she gees it. .. .995. ' + '. . M,' .m.O :......................................... . ' . -_
significantly. $560 each mondl, for the next 35 years 192 M A 7 A·DA 626' 'LX' A/C. , . $9'

Obviously. the best way to until you reach .age 100. Over the 45 An alcohol problem? How can you I.' .~ .. " ~~.",'.,' :' ,'... : " .... ,... ',' ~1 ..~., '. ; 'PPwer,brakes" , '~l ,$215 ....,
understand me real value of your years. you would ave put in a total o~ help ''Y~lf or someone you, love? 3'7000 las $99 ON n&L "-'" $9 9 APR OAe

=Yo~ h~:~"!c~ft~~'fIl~~~~~ =:~~;:~;~2!~~ ~~~o;~~.~~it.~o~~.::!.193 P;ROBE, ,Loa:OO "Stk::om;;p, ~utomat~, 112:~~:·~;·~~·;·"··"···$2£"'1_68,
mandt. It" WLU gIVe you the answers. Send's . ' " .;. . ; _ '•.

For example, if you put $100,000 Simply staled. there are lwQ critical scU·addfessed. long •. b4Jsiness., iu· TT&L.9.9 AP~, OAe, 60' mo ~ ; ~ ,.~ :........... .
in a safe place and decidoo to takeout faclOrsinChemagicofcompounding. envelopeandacheckormoney~ 19'3 M- U· S"'A"iIG~" CO· 'NVE" : 'Fm' BlE' , . . ... , . '$2' . '
equal amOunts for 35 years, you.would 1. The average annual raie of return. fo.r. $~.6.5 (this includes postage and '.-". _ I I. JHI ~. " ..' '- Lo~ded. automanc, ': .'~ 16' . 1

beabietowilhdrawS238eachmon1h. 2. Time. ~~<!'~,g.l,OIOB~A11'coblCL~]"-:ct~_AlnnU::; 1.2'.995',',990N+1T&I· 9.9 AD.D OAC.c.iQ mo , :.:.. ,. : ;"...... - '. lie.Butta_end.. youwwldbavenothing Remember, deferrina the decision L.iIII......3.r. •. oX~U~.""I'--e"',' . , ....,......~.

Jell 10""isoosdy. . 6OO1I-0562. ; '9$ MER~UR~COUGAR 112 roof. klIided. SU<lI30112P, .: $325 .
.$14,995, 99DN+1T&L. 9.9 ~r. ON?, 60 m9.. .......

'-.,.-'~~:

Casserole sale set nn .
Saturday at Homeland .: - -! .' .[LandersMe ben of the Hereford of the Bcd B d Recertifie'lion " ., II
CaulcwOmen will be coqducting a form , d also mCnlioned that (bere 1 ,

cuao1c cfrom 10am. until oon IN" .wanl called "The Beef-
Slurday . t Homeland. The event Backer ,Award" w.bich would be
w discu sed when organizatioo pres nled to I unuant for the
members, met Tuesd .yat the support :inbeef , ,lis.
Hereford Coontry Club. A callingcommil' ·;selectcd

President Leslie Easley gave the for m ing calls (or meetings and
invocation and )lfeSided o,ver the activil.ies:. SCl'VingODthecommiltee
business meeting. 8rend Johnson .will be Sandy Jossemnd. Jan. - get
read the minutes of I:he previous Connie Ban and Lisa KlcU.
meeting which were approved a~ Sylvi Kburi I>rese~ted Ibe
Christy Gestes gave the treasurer's program on lb~ Dear Smith Health
report. . Care Foundauon. She answered

Marty McElhaney announced that questions and told thai JOOpercent of
volunteers are still needed for the the money donated' tars in the area.
Legislative Calling Tree. She then She also seessed that. the board ef
gave an informative legislative report dir~tors are all vo.lun~ts. . , ..
on agricultural concerns: Clean water The next meeung IS scheduled
act, grazing infonnation. and other April 19.
items of importance to the cattle WelcomedasgueslS were Diana
feeding mdustry. Griffin, Phillie Garza and Sylvia

Kisa Klett gave a brief report on Khuri.
what she plans (or the membership Members in attendance were
drive uch as trying to rec?ver Christie Josserand, Christy Gestes,
members that don't attend meeu~gs Lisa Klett. Channayne Kleu, Brenda
orrecruiting new members, During Johnson. Jan Page, Marty
April and May. Lisa asked everyone McElhaocy,. Connie Banks, Leslie
to bring a potential new member to Easley; Cathy Guseman. Lori Hall,
th~meetings with each m~mber a~d Rachel J{unler. Karen Keeling,
guest's name put in a d.raWlDg to wm Charlene Sande~s,.Sandy Josserand,
prizes. '. Karen Sherrod. Linda Gilbert and

Leslie Easley reminded everyone Jackie Murphey.

I loX ehikIraI 1

, "Iennic'" . never had to wort
outside of the ~.bUl ·anaI),.
She did so anywy. She ,~:'. uaincd
professional who could ,make $40.000
a yearifshe wanted to. When ~ ~d
ajob. Sh. spent aU .her money.on SIRs
and 1l:lXuries-nevu saved a dime IlbaE
I'm aware of. But f(Jj alllknow. she I '

could .have a small fonuneuod.er the

FRE5IH, HOT
COR,N,DOG

. ,
'89F-15~SU~~RCAB302V-e. v.tlke 14.309 mikls. W20011. $229"
:$8,t995, 9.91Dr'tJ +.n&L iil"!I. •••••• i.'.!!•••••••I"i!!i •• !t~ ....... ii.'~!tf""t •• ~••• i ••• '!t' •••••••• i.".~'~.'j'~.......... . ilia.~

..'91F··~50~_..2~,339miles.lkenewxLTloaded, v~aut~~~·,$285Me.

$11.995,99 ON +TT&L. 54 mo. 10.15 APR, OAe ... "......,................................ ..
'93 F-1150 .R~, 3,1iOOO~i.XLT, Loaded, warranty, $13,995., 990N$
+ IT&l.,·60'mo. CAe :.., .

V.ALU-CHECK!ED !

--=----=-T,15- 'U'E
4~~RonPkg.- '94 SAB:LE Loaded,Stk#75100, $18,995, $99DN +n&L, COP 36

, mo 0/11::" FNJ.Pa'-""'ert $12.67A i · ., • ..,_ ., ~ II'~.I!I . ',,"v .

. '94 PROBE Keyless. badad, $15~995. 3.9"Apt; 48 mo. 99DN' +TT&l

. , .S99' ~I +TI&L 7~9Ar:x .• is) RIO. O-AC•...fi •• I •••••• ,.~i!i.'I!t' •••••• Ii •• Ii ••• ,,@-~ ••• Il••• I;Ii ••• i ••••• ~ ...... ,

'94 ,GRAND MARQUIS LS ~ ride susp. keyless, loaded
$22,995. Cop $99 DN+TT&L 38 mo.. Fnal payment $14,995 ..
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	------------'--:;.&.1---_'_--- 
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